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SCOTTISH C.C.A, I,IAGAEINE No. gl

EDITORIAL
(by Alan Borwell)

I Arg,r=t lrsrl
I Prlce rr. o0l

"THE SIMU1IANO OFFERS U]TIOUE
OBVIOUS TO ANY USER'

Thi! luxury llbh top chrlr @mputfi whh itt rhhort rd
ori0ihrlity ol hcilili?r prwid!! lh. ultiml. chlrt ptdmr f,
lhr brginnar rnd rlpirino 'Xtlptrry' dilt.
' Ptry! I grm4 dnrltGalitl
' hr.inl tCD ctrrtatorra - ! mrior brarllh@gh in

.hct! compular dr!i0n.o Mrnul*lu,rr 6limdr! thflnt .lmllt of ,ltl, EtO o
r95BCr

' Hugc opultt llbny ol lo.0oorodrh...
' Cl hrh ol y'4 l.oo brginnrr to lrpltl lrchdd

lournamanl, pr&lir. tp!!d, prolrlm rcMne.lntidla
anrlytit ?l!.

' Mrltiv!CaIrDlnnlrprndrbhtomi(
' Dlrpl.t narlt.tl,lhrflltlM,rndiconrHEdln

both or r?hlor hold rrd dD on ICO chltrbor]d.
' :ndO.n.tod0i.o9tionalrilra.

Solv?t m.l. ir 10, cm.rphy whol!o.mr.lhinbin
opponrnlr lim!, lon0 tarm mimory $8, tnitior ddualion. t
.lml dirpbvr. 0ror !lon0r, porilim rtdt0r rnd mrnv mrry
motc,

Ahd th. luggcrud ,elrilp.icr ir sh f ttt.t0.
xorc liow lxl [cD cHEtttoril,

Th? p.l?nlrd inl?grll ICD ch$lborrd mlmaticdly lrrlr
m@r! mada on lha ianto, board.lhorDihg ar an ard in
y?ritying currlnt bo.rdporiliont or in t tiing uplri6o lo
mdrh ao ?rirlinC potition rlorud in lhr comFrlri t mrtruy.

fonh., lh. ICD ch.rtbo.rd c.n rhffi lh. m.in llm ol

FEAruRES WHICH ARE ITUIIUIEDIATELY
llmr ll lt @ntidr.ir! in r wq er$dh lnd lrtphic *ty
i'thol heino lo *um! pi6 tbqn o virualiE thr porillotr
!ffi.llmrrhlad.

\6u can ds 'marl' porhbnt d my tlmr durlog r grmr
Dd rrplor! w.ldiont liom lh6c poilk[t I ltr tltud r }!o
wi!h. Iho urin0 'Crrnra liftrtcl' vou crn immdidch
mrl loth! 'm&hd' porltion and onlk[r lha grm. ['hrl lq
pltylne lhrough rmolrlld grm.

Thr dol mrtir ICD alro hn om lim ol trrl lo dltphy lurh
htorhdion I tlocr, @h ol f,rrch,Irwt, rorltlon
datulllon rlc.

Omr rrpGilcrced lha LCD chorbotrd h a lfrlllty Voo
@uU lmr {eln ti nitholrl.

\tu mw U$ lhit brlun to phv up lro I gtmrt d anv om
tlmr. Gmo mry ba pltyld rl dilhrani lmh, tlqcd *firmr
v@ wilh lo brlal oll lrom lha pdkuh. glm ln htnd ud ol
a@i!r ratumcd al t blar rlaga.

Allerhlliwh you cu crpailcftr thr cltdlcngr t
Grrndmr!|il lmr in rirull]Wt !fiibdion md nluriy lrla
s I dilfurul opponrnr - ihr mmnt you hm mrdr yo{r
mm on onr bolrd thr porilim ol y@r nltt op0oonl
rpD?rrt, lo0olhlr rilt ila nul lt@.

'Thr Simllrm will lrlc thr llon't rhiri ol tho nld prhld
chltt compotrr! ln Grrmuy md wii domlnrlr thr midrlop
lnd ih olh.i c@ntri.t', hrtet Irom lntlrnll m.rlrlint 0oid.l

0u.own vifrl@ l! lhal th! Simullatrolith!ch!!!
@mpolil ided lhd m.ny platd! h@ lied h ho0. mhhl m
dw mrtaritli[.

Another bunper edltlon whlch we bope wtll have artlcles and
Bar[es of lnterest to all our readers. our natlonal competltlons
for thls season are well underway and the Scottlsh Centenary
Cup Flnal ls nearlng an excltlng concluslon.

On the lnternatlonal scene, Scotland curreutly leads tts sectlon
ln the Olymplad Prellnlnarles and Phf11p Glulian was a Jolnt
wlnner of the 3rd BPCF Grand Open. There are new Scotttsh CCA
and ICCF Rattng Ltsts (whlch should stlnulate some further
lnterestln6 correspondence!!)

Completlon of the enclosed nenbershlp questlonnalre would be
very helpful and appreclated by your very actlve and forward-
looklng offlce-bearers.

Please do all you can to pronote lnterest ln our assoclatlon
wlth your frlends and chess players ln your local comruunlty.

Page(s) Fage(s)
Editorial I Bits 'n' Pieces 30/34
Secretarial Notes 2 Gatnes Section 33/48
ICCF Thematic Tournamentr 2 Postscript tp UT/lt/GTfi50 t9l53
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Scottish CCA League 21123 Readers' Lrtters lgfig
Scottish CCA Ratings l/7/89 ?1127 SCCA 0ffire-Eearers 79
$rottish CCA flaEter Tit,le 28129 Notices etc B0

ICCF Ratings 29

Subsription ftates Life I'lenber - f50, Annual llenber - f7 (incl flagarine)
1989-90 llagazine only - fl per annun (incl postage)



SECRE TAR I AI- II():[ES (by Alan Elnd)

A few blts and pleces to communlcate to you ln thls lssuo.
Flrstly, the news of the AGI{ can be obtalned fron the nlnutes
reproduced later ln the nagazlne. The audlted accounts are
also prlnted and the good newei ls that the costs of
nenbershlp and magazine are not lncreaslng thls year. It lE
to be hoped that thls wll1 conpensate ln sone snall way for
the lncrease ln postal costs to be levled frorn the be5lnnln6
of October.

Thanks to your respoDse to my plea for Quartet players, I
have been able to start two new sectlons and these are set
out later. You wlII also flnd entry forrns for the nevr 6ea6ou
wlth relevant notes, and detalls of our next Open tournament.
Please try to get uew people lnterested asi the larger our
neubershlp becones the ucre lnterestlng the conpetltlons.

Flnallyr I have conplled an artlcle for new postal players
which sets out, a6 succlnctly asi posslble' the baslcs of
correspondence chess. fftilar: Publishcd elsethere in nagazine),

I CCF TTIEItrI[JAT I C T(]I'RISAIfiE'ITTS

Touraanents for sectlons of 5.-7 players, two Sanes agalnst
each opponent. The top two players quallfy !?I-""!h flnal'
The eniry fee ls t3.bg per Eroup (payable to BPCF) to be sent
to: tr. A.I. Anderson, 3 Ylnterfleld Gardens, Iluns'
Berwlckshlre' TDll 3EZ.

Tt tro. 1/90 ItRSf,TLL DBFBXCB

t d4 d5 2 c4 I{f6
Entrles close 1.12.89.
Start L.3.90.

TT 3/90 BLACtrTIN-DIETIN
1 d4 [fO 2 f3 d5 3 e4 dxe4
Entrles elose 1.2.90
Start 1.5.90

Tt tro. 2/90 FnEtcE DEFEICB
1e4e62d4d53ilcS[f6
4 e5 XfdT 5 f4 c5 6 [f3 [c6
7 Be3 QbO I [a4 QaS 9 c3 cxd4
10 b4 [xb4
Entrles close 1.1.90
Start t.4.90

2

.r.

OPEIIT TC)t RIfAItrEIfTS (Douglas Llvle)

The Scottlsh Centenary Cup Ftnal nears an excttlng cllnax' the
Seul-finals of the flrst Scottlsh Open Tournauent are Dow

underway and entries are lnvlted for our second Scottlsh Open
Tournanent whlch w111 be6ln on 6th flovenber 1989 (entry forn
enclosed wlth nagazlne).

SCC)TT I SII CEIIITEISARY CT'P F I IrAI.

Tba Ftnal ls belng very keenly contested, wlth rore draws
than coucluslve results. l{ark Thonas ls the favourlte but
all except one player could stlll wln!

1 2 3 4 5 6 ? Pts Pos
L J Coplev (Shroo:hire! a 'lr I o ,h
2 B Yood (ltanrhester) rlz I tlt l rla

3 D Oulnn (Gneenock) 'lz a

4 AGBBlrd(London) o o a o I t
5 l{ Thonas (tloftinqher} I rla I a rh rlr
6 V 1{ Grlfflths (llor[hanoton) rle o rle a rlr-

7 D [eil (Canluke) o .lt rlr a

SCOTTISE OPEX TOURXATBTT SBf,I_FIXAIS

9ertion I I 2 3 6 7

I OE UALLUIIRK a

2 B ITARTII{ a

3 UR $HAU a

I J0 0 '001|I1{ELL a

s t{ 00uil a

L SIEPHEII$ON a

Section B I n 5 7 I
N DI]UN a

2 t'lD TAYL0R a

3 f'I I(ILGARIFF a

I t)A FENNELLY a

5 6R NIIO]* a

5 KJ KEADY a

7 GA LITTLE a

9ection D I I 3 6 I I
J TI}IPERLEY a

2 RIII'I BAXTER a

3 D NEIL a

1 GE IJALLI'ORK a

5 P ['ILDI6 a

5 GO PYRICH a

7 t} HARVEY

I C TRINDER

3

$oction C I 2 5 5 7 I

2 EE URIOHT a

3 CP E(]THAII a

I JD ACKER$ a

5 V OILII()RIH a

6 RG UALKER a

7 GE UALLUIIRI( a

a



ffi)TTIStr CONNBSPOTDBICB CtrBSS ISSCICIATIOI

lllnutes of the Annual General l{eOtlng held tn Chess Suppllers
(Scotland) Ltd., 15 Hope Street, GlasSow on Sunday 4th June
1989 at 2.30 p.n.

Present: A P Borwell (Presldent), A Hlnd' G Y O Llvle,
R llont6onery, G D PyrlcL, A J Shaw and G Sood

Apologles P Ii Glullan, D tl Llvle and A ldaxwell

f,lnutes of last Annual Gereral leettng

The l{lnutes of the prevlous AGII held on 15th l{ay 1988' whlch
were publlshed lu Bulletl.n [o. 28, were approved.

Secretary's Report

The Seeretary's report nade the followlng polntsl

Ordlnary nenbershlp numbers were alnost statle compared
wlth 798T188 but the nuabers partlcipatlng ln
conpetltlons, espectally the SCCA League, had lncreased.
Publlclty and nenbershlp ldeae mrst be pushed ln the year
ahead for the Assoclatlon to nake further progress.

The SCCA Opeu tournanents contlnued to be a tuccess' wtth
speclal thanks due to Douglas Livle for thelr organlsatlon
and control. The SCCA seer an on6oing connltuent to
runnln6 these tournauents.

Conslderatlon was glven durlng the year to the runnlng of 
Ja Scottlsh Closed Charnplonshlp for Scottish natlonale i

only. Thls was reJected at thls polnt lu tlme as lt waa d)
felt that lnsufficlent nunbers would be avallable to run !
two concurrent CLanplonshlps. DeflnLtlon of natlonallty Ifor representatlve purposes was belng addressed by the J
Executlve.

I{1nor changes to the Rules took place prlor to the
corntrencement of the 1988/89 tournanent cyc1e.

A nenbershlp questlonnalre for lssue to nembers on key
SCCA lssues would be lssued with the next na6azlne.

The quallty of the nagazlne contlnued to lrnprove wlth nany
favourable conuents both natlonally and lnternatlonally.
ilany thanks are due to the sterllng efforts of both Alan
and ldolra Borwell for lts productlon.

The gradlng systen had been overhauled and couputerlsed by
our Gradtng Offlcer, Grahan Vood. The lnpleuentatlon of
thle eyeten 1n the productlon of the gradlngs for thls
6ea6oD would be a naJor step forward ln lroning out the
lnconelstencles withln the cument publlshed grades. A
paper had been reproduced ln the SCCA uagazlne on the
detalled uethods applled.

Internatlonally, Scotland'€i representatlves 1n the naJor
tean and lndivldual tournarents had falr results. It was
dlsappolntlng, however, that wtthdrawals took place even
at thlE Ievel. Douglas Bryson added the wlnnlng of the
ilorweglan Internatlonal Tournauent to hls success ln tbe
Scottlah Centenary. Tin Ylckens galned the Ill t1tle.

The next ICCF Congress would be held ln En6land and lt was
hoped that the SCCA would be well represented there. Our
Presldent, Alan Borwell, who ls also the ICCF Treasurer,
would be attendlng ln that capaclty as weII as
representln6 the SCCA. FuIl detalls wlll appear ln a
future nagazlne.

It w&s the lntentlon of the SCCA to run another
lnteruatlonal tournauent ln 1990 subJect to ratlftcatlon
by ICCF. Thls was seen as provldlng an opportunlty for
Scottlsh players to achleve norns and tltles.

Frlendly lnternatlonals contlnued, wlth thetr
adntntEtratlon helped by the spllt of responslbllltles
between Phl1 Glullan and lllchael Dyer. The neetlng
fornally ratlfled the posltlon of Asslstant Internatlonal
Secretary to replace one of the posts on the Executlve for
ttOther Iilenbers".

Flnance was healthy and our Treasurer would be uaklng
speclflc conment ln hls report.

4 5



Treasurer's Report

The Treasurer circulated coples of the audlted accounts for
the year euded 3Lst ltarch 1989. (These are reproduced later
ln thls na6azlne). The accounts showed the relatlvely
healthy state of our flnances wlth conpetLtlon fees
lncreased. Ye had been glven assurance that the SED grant
renltted to us by the SCA was safe for the present. The
accounts reflected the payuent of the Centenary Tournanent
prlzes but funds had been bullt up to cover this expense.

As a result of the careful stewardshlp of our funds, lt was
posslble to hold fees at thelr curreut level.

The Audltoro llr" Hanlsh 8e11, had tndlcated hLs willlngness
to stand for re-electlon.

Fund-ralslng contlnued on a snall scale wlth our Annual
Raffle around l[ew Year, and the 100 Club (whtch stlll needs
new uenbers to partlclpate).

Electlon of Offlce-Bearers

The followlng were elected to the Executlve Connrlttee:

There would be no chan6e ln fees for the conlng year.

It was also proposed and agreed that the New l,[enber dlscount
of tZ should contlnue.

Thts would rtrean a contlnulng fee structure ofr

Electlon of Audltor

It was agreed that the present Audltor,
re-elected for the ensulng year under
condltlons.

Subscrlptlons

Fu11 l{erobershlp (lnc1udln6 l{agazlne)
Llfe l[enbershlp (excludlng l{a6azlue)
Chanplonshtp/Candldates entry fee
AII other tournauents
League player wlth l{agazlne
League player wlthout l{agazlne

Any Other Buslness

Hr.
the

Hanlsh Bell, be
same terms and

&7
,50
t,4
&2
f0
t,2

Presldent
Vlce Presldent
Secretary
Treasurer
Asslstant Secretary
Internatlonal Secretary
Asslstant Internatlonal Secretary
Gradlng Offlcer
Publlclty & lrlenbershlp Offlcer

A P Borwell
G V G Llvle
A Htnd
G D Pyrlch
D l{ Llvle
P il Glullan
lI T Dyer
G Yood
A J Shaw

It was agreed that a 2/3-pa6,e lntroductlon to the baslcs
of postal chess be produced as a supplenent to the Rules
Brochure and lssued to all new postal chess players. It
would also be reproduced tn the mag,azLne,

Controllers would be asked to provlde a report of problens
encountered 1n thelr tournaments and how they were
resolved. Thls would be requlred at the end of eacb year.
Thls should allow 6uldellnes to be developed as an adJunct
to the Ru1es.

The creatlon of a new post of Asslstant publ1clty &
lenrhepstrln Offlcer !o replace the one renalnlng iOther
llenber" post on the Executlve was recorupnded and. accepted.
f,o nomlnatlous were nade at the neetln6 but the Executlve had.the power to co-opt durlng the year. The constrtution wouldbe anended to take account of the changes ln the conposrtronof the Executlve.

7

.. FETGITISCIIACI{''

Thls nonthly nagazlue contalos offlclal results as well as
lnfornatlon about ICCF events, novr ln both Gernan aad
Engllsh. It has been glven a fresh lnage and contalns nany
lnterestlng Banes, whlch are very well annotated. It can be
obtalned throuch Chess llers (Scotland).
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1988

tt

402.00
94.81

496.81
4.00 492.eL

250.00
t22.OO
372.00
170.00 202,00

646.48
L7r.19 L75,29

275.00

30.00
33.00 (3.00)

110. 50

10.00

1262,60

GBTBRIL ACCOI'TT

ItrCOI,IE

ilEItsERSHIP FEES
Annua1 <L27>
Llfe ltenbers Fund

Iess Dlscount

COUPETITIOX FEES
Indlvldual
League

Iess Prlzes

BULLETIT
Sales
Expenses

GNAtrT
Scottlsh Chess Assoc

ADJUDICATIOIS
Fees Recelved
Fees Pald

DOf,ATIOilS

}IISCELLAIEOUS

1989

ti,

381. 00
98.05

479.05
48.00 431.05

331. 00
137. 00
468.00
222.00 246.00

868.42
639.36 225.06

275.00

33. 00
40.00

1988

5.00
46.00
37.00 88.00

t78, ?9

115.0L

95. 90

5. 00

16. 59

28. 80

527.59

?35. 01

50.00
72.94 L22.94

94. 81

28. L3

cExBPrr. accDIIxT
EXPEf,DITI'NE

AFFILIATIOX FEES

SCA
ICCF
BPCF L22.?0

123.50

L42.57

57.?5

118.86

4. 16

L5.22

02.37

20.00

667.13

682.48

50.00
77.8A L27.88

98.05

29.83

SOTTISfl CORRBSPOTDBTCE Cf,ESS ISST]CIATIOT

FITAICIIL ACCOUXTS FOR Tm YEIB EIDBD 31st IAxCf, 1989

1989

7.50
55.20
60.00x

l

!

I

I

(7.00)

175.50

1349.61

(l

I
n

I

J

SCCA/BPCF/VCCA l{eetlng

COf,TROLLERS EXPENSES

SECRETARIAL EXPEilSES

ADVENTS/STATIOXERY

BAf,K CHARGES

If,TEREST CHARGES

CoRP0RATTOX TAX (1987/88)

AUDITOR's FEE

IISCELLAtrEOUS

SURPLUS FOR YEAR

LIFB TMIBBAS ICfi}UTT

l{enbershlP Fees
Interest Recelved
less transferred to
Geueral Fund

SURPLUS FOR YEAN

I I



1988
tt

390.20
175.00 2t5,20

541 " 00
294"25 246.75

2? .00

758" 47

851. 00
413.50 437.50

13. 80

t098.72

50.03
14.00 64.03

500. 00

100.00

664. 03

ITTBNTATIOXIL ICCOUIT
IICOIB

LOTTERY SATES
less Prlzes

OPEI TOURNAilENT
Entry Fees
less Accrued Prlzes

ITTERIATIOXAL IIATCH

ItrTEREST RECEIYED

lOO CLUB
SubscrLptlons
Less PrLzes

UNPRESEUTED CHEQUES

1989
tt

304" 00
175.00 129.00

BILIICB SHBET AS AT 31st

t rssEls

TANCf, 1989
1989

tt
1988

t

230.46
433.69

5702.57 o366.72

13.00
10.00

105. 75

6495. 47

358.00
554.65 912.65

5582.82

Accrued Prtzes
Other Credltors

CTYDESDALE BAtrK PtC
Current Account
General Deposlt A/c
Internat Deposlt A/c

}IATIOilAL GIROBAIK
trATIOilAL SAVItrGS BAIK
XATIOHVIDE A[GtIA

DEBTORS

LBSS LIABILITIBS

GEf,ERAL ACCOUIT
ItrTERilATIOTAL ACCOUilT

(28.50)
433.69

1994.81 2399.94

19.00
10. 00

3886,93

69.00

6384. 87

297.00
554.65 851.65 *

5533.22

FEES 83.00

203.25

357.50

772.79

83.70

350.00

1001.00

100.00

1534.70

799" 00
441 " 50

EIPBf,DITIINE

TOTTENY EXPENSES
Prlntlng & Expenses 7L,20
Llceuce 12.50

ICCF COilGRESS

CEf,TBtrARY TOURXEY PRIZES

CEXTETARY TOURf,EY Bo(}K

NBPNBSBTTIIG

CIPITIL ACCOIIIT OPBIIXG BILAXCB SUNPLUS CLOSIf,G BALIf,CE
tt,t

General Fund 2502.09 682.48 31S4.52
Llfe llenbers Fund. 853.80 29.83 BB3. 13
Iaternatlonal Fund 222?.LS (?61.91) 1465.52

5582.82 (49.60) 5533.22

tlotes:
804. 05

47.O0
851. 65(

!434.69 SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) FOR YEAR AudLtor's Report
I have exantned the fore6o1n6 accounts and have obtalned such
expranatlons as I conslder necessary. In ny oplnlon these
accounts 61ve a true and falr vlew of the siate of the
Assoclatlon's affalrs at 31st llarch 19g9.

I I (H. B. BeII, C. A. )t0

(761.91)



BASIC POITTS OF CORRESPOf,DETCE CIIE&S

1" Rules
(by AIan Hlnd)

A11 of the baslc rules of over-the-board chess apply as
suppleuented by speclfic postal chess rules on such
lssues as nethod of correspondence, tine control, etc.
trake sure you read the Rules Brochure wlth whlch each new
mernber ls suppl1ed. If you have any questlons or
encounter any problens durln6 plaf' you should
IUI{EDIATEIY contact your Controller. DO IOT let a long
tlne elapse, eB" Lf you do not hear fron an opPonent for
10 days, you should wrlte to the opponent and also notlfy
the Controller.

2. Conunlcatlon

The uost coumou correspondence chess probleus arlse
because of lack of corutunlcatlon. There are any nuuber
of perfectly respectable reasons why a player nay have to
stop play tenporarlly. Typlcally, a player has to 8t: on a
buslness trlp at short notlce or has exanlnatlon
conmltneuts. You can be Sranted an offlclal leave
provlded you contact the Controller and explaln the
clrcurnstances. Yor.l nust also notlfy your opponents.
Troubles arlse when a player neglects to pronptly lnforn
the Controller and hts opponent of the reasotr for the
delay.

f,ot only ls lt a rule, but lt ls also comron courtesy to
lnforn all opponents and the Controller lf you wlsh to
wl.thdraw. "sllento' wlthdrawal ls consldered unacceptable.

3. f,ecordlng of troves

A score card ls 2 score sheets nodlfled to allow for the
recordlng of detalls needed to calculate the "total tlne
taken". In the naJorlty of our tournanents' you pLay 2

Barnes agalnst each of your opponents - ln 1 6ane you

w1ll have whlte and ln the other you wlll have black. In
certaln tournanents you rnay have 1 Saue only agalnst
each opponent. The uotatlon that you use to record your
noves nay be elther alSebralc or descrlptlve lf you and
your opponent agree. lz

If you cannot a6ree, then lnternatlonal nurnerlc must be
used (see 8 below). Besldes recordlng your move (ln the
correct colunn) on the score card, you must record the
'tlme" detalls ln the approprlate columns. You enter ln
the flrst "tlne colunn" the date you recelved the score
card, you enter 1n the second the date you expect the GPO

to ass16n a postmark, and you enter ln the thlrd the
total tlnes taken. For exanple, 1f you receive the score
card on Thursday 15th and posted lt on Frlday 16th, you
would enter 15 ln the ftrst "tlne colunn" and 16 ln the
second, whlle your entry ln the thlrd would be 1 nore
than the prevlous entry. If, howeverr you posted late on
Frlday 16th so that you expect that you nlss the last
collectlon that day and the score card ls upllfted at the
flrst collectlon on Saturday 17th, then the entry ln the
second coluruu should be 17 and your entry 1n the thlrd
colurnn should be 2 more than the prevlous entry.

Rernember to keep a record of all the moves played ln your
games, together wlth detalls of tbe tlne taken for each
uove. It ls essentlal when nakln6 any c1aln to the
Controller to enclose a copy of the Bartte score and tlne
detalls. It ls llore than useful to keep the posltlon
noted as well as the noves to ululnise the rlsk of
nlssln6 or nlsplaylng uoves when you recelve your
opponents' replles. If you retaln the posltlon lt ls
egually useful to check lt at least occaslonally by
playlng through the gaue score.

Tlne Control

There are 2 sets of tlne controls. For Chanpionshlp,
Candldates and Handlcap, the tlne control ls 30 days for
the flrst 10 and each subsequent 10 moves. For all other
tournanents, tbe tlue control ls 20 days for the flrst 10
moves and 10 days for each subsequent 5 moves, Tlne
saved 1s carrled forward. Please note that ln the
Openln6s Tournament the prescrlbed openlnS Iroves do not
count In these calculatlons. In aLl l-year tournanents,
fall.ure to ueet the tlne control wtll result ln a loss.
It is norrnal for the opeuln6 noves to be played qulckly,
al1owlng tlne to be carrled forward and used later ln the
Eame.

t3
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The tlne taken to rnake a move ls usually the dlfference'
ln days, between when the 6core card was recelved and
when tbe reply was posted. Saue day replles count zero
tlme.

Duratlon of Play

You w111 recelve fron your Controller the [ames'
addresses and telephone numbers of your opponents and

the starttng date for your 6ares. Ganes unflnlshed by
the adJudlcatlon date - which the Controller wtll have
lndicated oD the palrlng sheet - 8o for adJudlcatlou'
unless an a6reement ls reached wlth your opponent.

Players for the nHandlcap" ehould uote the special
provlslon ln the rules whlch allows galres to be carrled
forward to the followln6 season.

AdJudlcatlon

Shoutd lt happeu that, wtth less than 2 weeks before the
adJudlcatlon date, a Ealre ls stlll ln progress and looks
llke contlnulng after that date, you should try to agree a
result with your opponent. DO trOT contlnue the Salre
after the adJudlcatlon date. If you have not heard from
your opponent nor reached agreenent wlth htn by the ttne
i ,..k -hts elapsed after the adJudlcatlon date' DO ilOT

leave lt for several weeks. The Assoclatlon ls sorry to
say that there are nany players who lose Sames slnply
betause they do not rnake an adJudlcatlon claln' A

slgnlflcant number of Sanes whtch are unflnlshed at the
adiudlcatlon date have a clatn nade by Of,E PLAYER OtrLY'

In the absence of an opposlng claln, this clalu w111 be

upheld. There are also a certaln nunber of Saues ln
wUtcl TEITHER player rnakes a clalm - even by 3 weeks

after the adJudtcatlon date, desplte efforts by

Controllers - and the only posslble declslon ls to award

BOTH PLAYENS A LOSS.

ldJudlcatlon Procedurea

There are a few stralghtforward polats to be borne ln
nlnd when you are uaklng adJudlcatlon clalus. The flrst
ls to have a clear copy of the gane score and a copy of
the f1nal posltion. It ls not unknown for players to
send ln a score whlch contalns soue clerlcal errors but
no dla6ram of the flnal posltlon - or they roay only send
ln an lncorrect dlagran (eg. pleces on wrong squares).
The second polnt ls to state your claln, a wln or a draw(as the case nay be). You are perraltted to subnlt
analysls supportlng your claln. The thlrd ls to send the
adJudlcatlon fee. Cheques or postal orders should be uade
payable to the Assoclatlon rather than to the partlcular
Controller to whou you are sendlng the cIafun.

Internatlonal (f,urenlc) Xotatloa Systel

ti

1

Casiling kingside (lhite) = 517l
Castling lingside (black) = 5878
Castling queenside (lhite)= 5l3l
Castling queenside (black)= 5838

As shown ln the above dia6ran, each square ls ldentlfled by a
2-f16ure code nunber. [oves are lndlcated by puttlng flrst
the square of orlgln and then addlng the sguare of
destlnatlon, thus 61vln6 a 4-flgure number. There are no
speclal lndlcatlons for captures, check or en passant, the
above number belng sufflclent. Castllng 1s lndlcated by the
klng nove alone (as above).

Hence any nove conslsts of 4 ft6ures except when queenlng a
pav{n. Thls ts lndlcated as above, le. by statlng the square
of orlgln and square of destlnatlon but add1n6, as a flfth
f16ure, the code nunber correspondlng to the plece lnto whlch
the pawn ls converted, vlzt

1 = Queen, 2 = Rook, 3 = Blshop, 4 = Knlght
t5
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Io I 2 3 I 5 o 7 a I Pte

1 A T HISLOP a ,1, ,1, ,1, ,1, o
2 T G JOIITSTOIT a ,1, tlz ,1, o ,fu

3 N KILPATRICK tlz a '1. I I
,1, o I

4 D }I LIVIE .1, t, a '1" o tlz o
5 G Y G LIVIE o ,1, o I o o t,
6 lt ltacLEOD ,1, 'lt o o o a o o o I
7 G D PYRICH ,1"

'1"
,lz

I I I a o o +'1"
B A J SHAV rl"

I I ,lt I a
I G R SPNOTT I

,1, o I ,lz
I a

CIIAtrtPI()I![SIIIp A?-Ag eontrollff: 0 Srvrgr

CAITDIDATES €iZ-89 Conirollm: C i g::rhm

I

i.rl

t
t
{

i
.J

:

I
!
I('

fo 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? a I Pte

1 T AIRD a tl" I o o ,1, o I
2 C BOYLE o ,fu I tlz ,l^ o I

3 I S CAITPBELL ,1,
'lz O tlz 'L I l" I

4 I,t DYER o o tf" a o o o o I I'lz
5 D HARVEY

I
,1, ,lz a '1" t o I 5

6 P IIcGOVAf, I o I Y, a tl" o I

7 I A IMRKS ,1" ,1, o ,1,
'lz o o I +

I lt lIooHAr I I rl" I I a I 1t,
I A N YILSOtr o o o o o o o o O o

t6

I

CIfA}tI,I(IIUSfrIp AB-9() Controtteri I ltaxrelt

CAIIDIDATES AA-9O Controll*: C ft geechu

Entrles to Scottlsh CCI Quartets and Handlcap events can be
nade at any tlne. wlth ganes startln6 as soon as opponents
cau be arranged. All other lndlvldual tournaments and the
SCCA League begtn towards the end of each year, wlth entrles Ito reach our Secretary, Alan HInd, by nld-0ctober. (Entry I

forns wlth our Sumner tssue).17

Io. I 2 3 1 5 o ? a I 10 Pts
I C R BEECHA}{ a llz
2 G H BIRD a

3 I,T T DYER a ,1, o tlz ,lz

4 R KILPATRICK ,1, a I 'lz tlz
5 G D PYRICH I a ,lz ,lt tlz ,1,
6 I REEI{AI{ o tlz a ,lz
7 lt Ross a

8 G R SPROTT ,lz ,lz ,lz a
I JAB STEVE}ISOII ,lz ,lz ,lz a
10 G E VALLYORK ,lt ,lz ,lt a

Io. I 2 3 1 E o 7 I I 10 11 Pts
1 C BOYLE a I

2 R DICKSOf, a o o
3 K FNYBR a

4 S GOVLAI{D a I ,lz

5 D HARVEY a rlz

6 J }T HERRIES o o

7 I A }IARKS o I 'lz a I
I X ltcBBTH o o

I P llcGOVAtr I a

10 J Y l,tcIIITYRE ,lz o a

11 A TAf,KEL o



A I 2 3 I 5 6
JS CNINilEY t t,

2 ile 00uil a lt il
3 l}R FEilI{ELfT oo a
. P8 6RA]II a
5 r ilnso-ta D o
6 R8 il(,ilIeotEn' ,o o

PEIEIIIIEiTtS

Gontrollrr: C R Beechar

I.[AJ(]RS
Controllrr: 0,U.0, Llvh

Qt Af,tTIt:r FIIIAI-S

POSTIL f,TIGf,T

QI.'ARTETS

Controllrrl R Birrell

POSTAL 6:EIBLD

Controllrr I R Birtell

Eutrles to Quartets can be
uade at any tlne to Alan Hlnd.
f,ew eectlous wtll be forued
when there are four new
players awaltlng palrlngs.

&

{
:

;
i

t
:

.i

Flnal 1 2 3 a
I P FERRY o oo oo
2 I( EORDOI{ ll a o
3 J ltcCARIAl{ a c
r llJ 

'lrtLEUU
I a

Flnal I 2 3 I
I J6 BtEilCOTE a hIr lo
2 NJ EUftRIDOE 'l 'lr ra I
3 RUI CRNPUELL a
. EO FYRIITI ot o a

B 7 3 I E 5
I }IE CRORSDALE o bo oo
2 OA BIEB o
3 DU 0tB8S a )
I S 80ULAil0 il , ?l o
5 A0 PEliltAt{ t0 a
6 I IHoltsol{ l( ,

I I 2 3 I s 6
D COSOROUE a lo o oc
D CRIC[T0]| a o
r HRLI ot a o

I J llcIA00AftI I a oo EI
5 D SRTTER I a

I TRIGHI ll a

Q132 1 2 3 I
J J ERADY lo oo ol
J A]II)ERS[]N ol o tl
B P CHAP}IAil |l I a I

0 0 PARS0I{S lo oo oo !

ot37 I 2 3 t
I J ANDERS(IN a tl

A fiRIISIRI)I{O oo a lt
R6E BIBD a I

R PEttS oo o a

c I 2 5 6
I R BIRRELT a

2 I NELLISELL a
3 IH IIf,RSIIALL 0 a
. J IIERRIFIETO o
5 I( SEYFRIED a
6 E lHllltPs{lil a

c 2 3 I 6

0 L[0Y0 a ',rI ll lr(
2 Ct llrt6REB0ilY'c a oo
3 NF PEARCE )c I a

I RF IURilEN a ttl
5 J Tf,ISOII th bC o

3R IIIICHEtt a

Qr33 I 2 3 I
I O SALTER il ll
2 R F IURI{ER oo a
3 II H OUNN

I I IAYLOR oo

Q138 I 2 3 I
SR CAPSEY o a o't2 o

2 IIF PEARCE t o
3 T TRII l,h o thlz
I f, gRIGHT I I:-lt a

0 I 2 3 a s B

I n CllllPER o b.l't l,lz il ll
2 RA 6IULIAII ,lt a
3 f, IIIIUILL r|,' o I
I PJ IIOIR O o lt
5 G REID oo I a
6 t_ SIEPHEilS0I DO oo )o a

D 2 3 3

}I HfilItEY a Oo oo
2 [ l{tSBEt ll a il
3 n PEtt$ I oo o
I I Sl{EDDoil il o
5 J STELLARD a

6 A PTIRIE a

Qlsr I 2 3 t
1tR 00ult o tt lt ll
UII 6RA}II oo o I

H llcl(EAl{ oo a il
J}I UATI(ER oo oo oo a

Q139 I 2 3 tl
BU GRAI{I a It

I CA llrt6flE00R ) a
I lkll0nflAil b a o
I SilEDDllII I a

ol{0 I 2 3 1
I DB I{cGAEYA a tl
2 CC I{cKAY la tt
3 F IrlcKEI{ZIE oo oo ta oo
4 R I{ITCHEIL rl t,

E 2 3 , 5 5

SL CLARI( a
2 C Dlliltflil a
3 S IIARTII{ o
I TS RllRCH o
5 ZE 8A009St(l o
6 IP TIIIIIAI(ER o

E I 2 3 I 5
B GO|IDTITI o I

2 T HARPER o
3 tlR lkEUAIl a
I I llr0LIllCHE! a lr
5 J IHIIRIIIO]I DO oo a

ol36 I z I
I U CAltERot{ a

Er uHfirn8ll o ll
]tE CROASOALE a
00 IIcR0BERTS oo a
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QI 4I I 2 3 t
R EEACON a

2 ilHDUNN a

3 C C I'lcKAY a
I I) SALTER a

Qt AIIT.ITS <ori.

Qt 42 I I 3 4
H llcKEAN a

2 D G PARSOI{S a

3 J PARTER a

I I, SALTER ,

OPEIrIITGS! :p111;rRI5A1I33I5TS (by Alan lllnd)

IIAISDICAP T()ITtrIITAIIIIIS:F (by Allan Htslop)

Results are starting to core ln at a fair pace and I can see
already that there wtll be soEE proilrtlons" Renenber
adJudleatlon ls 15th Septenber, although ln the Handlcap you
can cary garns over to next season lf both players agree.

Regardln6 tlue control, whlch 1s 30 days for 10 noves, tt
should be noted that calculatlons are nede at move 10, at
uove 20, and nove 30 etc. Tlre saved ln each group of 10
ltoves ls carried over to next group of 10. In effect, tine
taken ls checked at nove LA, 20t 30, 40 etc and total tine
taken should not exceed 30, 60, 90, 120 days respectlvely.

If you post a nove and do not 6et a reply ln 14 days, then
you should repeat the nove usln6 Recorded Dellvery" A6aln,
lf you recelve a rrlve and cannot reply rlthlu 10 days, you
uust lnnedlately lnforn your opponent. These are the rules.
Another wayr of course, ls to nake a qulck telephcne caII to
your opponent whlch can flx up thtngs uuch easler.

Flnallyr to any player who has asked for nore opponents late
ln the seasou and has not been palred before adJudtcatlon
date, would they re-apply uslng the entry form for next

(Controller : f,en Gordon)

The Lea6ue results so far bave been few and far between'
whlch probably lndicates that there ls sone excellent
conpetitlon ln all Divlslons.

In Dlvlslon 3, Knt6hts of the Square Tab1e have 3/3 already,
and ln Dlvlslon 4A, Glas6ow Polytechnlc are dotng even better
wlth 4/4. For the League Chanplonshlp, Rlchard Beechan has
got The Eetabllshnent off to a Sood start wlth two wlns
agalnst Douglas Llvte of Chess SuppLlers, but the key palrlng
could be on Board 3 between Tonny CralS and Robert In511s
(Streathan & Brlxton).

Ye ornltted to tnclude the adJudlcatlons fron last season ln
the prevlous uagazlne. AII 6 were draws!

Dlv 1: Ylckeus 16 Shaw; Beechan 1l 16 Denpster; Pyrlch lA ll Ross
DLv 2l Falconer lA trell

'3:I
:
I

r
it
I

DIVIAIOX 1
I CnOrUmD .l'
I B llarttn r/r o
2 P Rodger 'lz o3 P llcGounn
I A liaxwel I
5 Yllulne l'le

c BxuTlr. nf,il,rsf
I f, Roas
2 P Coffleld
3 J S llurray
{ B l(eenan
5 I Thotoson

B STTETTf,II I BNIITOT
vBl l CAl{clab
vDZ 2 SRGlllan
vCB 3 ntlnglts
v B{ 4 llrs I{ Inglls
vF5 5 RHaldane

vDl
vC2
vFO
vA4
vE5

vBl
vA?
vEi
vF4
vC5

i
I

I
!
j

I

I

d,i

I

i
I
!

ii
i
I

I
l
!
I
i
i
It
i
I
T

a

diI
i

vFl
v92
vA3
vE4
v Dti

D BLICf, f,TIGET
1 G n Sprott
2 ISCaupbelt l'lz
3 I Reenan
4 T Johnston
5 G Uood

B Cf,BSS SITPPLIBNS IA'
I AJShaw l'h vAl
2 DnLtvle oo vF2
3 CFBoyle vD3
I LRllcKenzle vC4
5 USRoach vB5

F Tf,B BSTIBLISEMTT
1 TSYlchens vCl
2 CRBeechan ll vE2
3 TJCratg v83
4 KFryer vD4
5 Alltnd vA5

SrrHon 0Tl(illrzoritcch Deltnre)Srrtion 0Il (Irhloorln'c 0ehncel

Resot) t{er-gl :-
Ceotj )lz Prrss {z

sea60n.
2A 2t



DIVISIOT 2
T INYItrB
I DGlllesple vEl
2 GllcPeake vD2
3 TBarrett vC3
{ JShankland u84
5 JAndersou vFb

C PBRIf, CONRBSPOf,I}f,TTS
1 APBorwell vFl
2 DAGlbb vB,2
3 VRutherford vA3
4 JFalconer v84
5 KAVtlson vDE

f, I}ALf,UIR
I IAlrd vA1
2 I{ Gannon v F2
3 YltcGlLnchey vD3
4 DltcAdan vC4
5 I{ Alexander v 85

DIYISIOX 3
I f,INf,ITTILLOCf,
1 ASwann vE1
2 RTurner vD2
3 Pl{cConnell vC3
{ YHarper vB4
5 D Blackett ll v F5

B f,INf,CTLDT f,ITGS
1 G D Pyrlch
2 A Burnett
3 t lhrshall ll
4 T thonson
5 il C Grayson

D CITf,CANT
1 A Orant
2 A T lllslop
3 J G O'Donnell
4 D llcRoberts
5 A Petrle

F Nf,TL TBLBCOI
1 R Dlckson
2 J tclntyre
3 J Carlltr oo
4 D trell
5 S Brady

B PAISLBT (IIGI} 'I'
1 S ltcDonald
2 R Cochrane
3 G Reld
4 I Gourlay
5 A Xlsbet

D CnOYU(X)D'B'
1 D L Glllesple
2 V J Hutchlson
3 C tr Hutchison
4 R Henery
5 J Stallard

F GOVIT f,TIGETS
1 I{ T Dyer
2 Pl{ulr oo
3 R Stokes
4 J lcKenna
5 J Ilann oo
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vDl
vCZ
vF3
vA4
vE5

vBl
vA2
vE3
vF4
vC5

vCl
vB,2
v83
vD4
vA5

vDl
vC2
vF3
vA4
vE5

vCl
vB2
vB3 |
vD4 r

vA5 
i

C
1

'2
3
4
5

B

L

2
a

{
5

VAIDBRITG DRIGOTS'A'
AJCFerguson vFl vBl

vA2
vE3
vF4
vC5

J Lancaster
S Gowland

vBZ
vA3

DCrlchton o vE4
H Xlnno vDE

. KIIIGHIS lIT IIIE SQURRE IIEIE
B EIey vAl
RUIBaxter tl vFZ
P Cassar v D3

nCPFreenan I vC4
f, Dorm v 85

Y'

DIVISIOX 4A
I UATDBf,IIG DXIGOIS'C'
I A Sharp vEl
2 I{s A llcltlonlgle v D2
3 G Sanderson Oo v C3
{ l{rs S Xlrrno oo v 84
5 l{rs A Donkln v F5

C GLASGOU POLITBCETIC
I DFlnnle vF'1
2 JLlndsay v82
3 JUatson ll vAg
{ JArnold ll vE4
5 I{6 f, Flxter v D5

B Cf,ESs SI'PPLIBNS 'D'
I PFerry vA1
2 I{ Hanley v F2
3 SYoung vD3
I l0'Brlen vC4
5 0r A llec6ulre-Gibson v 85oo
DIYISIOf, 48
I EnrcAm
I I( I{oohan
2 A l(llgartff
3 I{ ldcGhee
I P Talt
5 R Holland

G YICIOf,IA
I F Stevenson
2 R Flood
3 I ll Chalners
4 B Jenktns
5 J Anderson

B CnOmtLB
1 Y Cook
2 J Soovtk
3 B Grant
4 l{rs J Ronald
5 I Stockdale

vE1
vDZ
vC3
v84
vF5

vAl
vF2
vD3
vC4
v85

B PAISTBT Tf,CA'B'
1 A Cowan
2 J Galbralth
3 G Rltchte
4 LBobertson l!
5 lts J Flulay

D IBBNDBBT
1 I Retd
2 R J Burrldge
3 J Cltfford
4 C Borm
5 J l{cKendrlck o

F Cf,BSS SIIPPLIBNS 'B'
1 lI J ldacleod
2 ll l(ltchell
3 T Talt
4 S l{cCreadte
5 lls F llcKenzle

vDl
vC2
vF3
vA4
vE5

vBl
vA2
vE3
vF4
vC5

vCl
vE2
v83
vD4
v 45,

vFl
vBZ
vA3
vE4
vD5

B VIrI}BNIIC DNAGOIS 'B'
1 CDonkta vDl
2 f,Clappertou vCZ
3 Pl{cCarron vF3
4 PYoung vA4
5 CStewart vE5

D SIUGf,TOT
I DBuchan vBl
2 RHartley vAZ
3 Bl{orrlce vE3
4 CllcGulre vF4
5 AHAIr vCS

P YITDBNIIG DNAGOIS IDt
1 I{ I(elly v Cl
2l{rsIBOrr vE2
3 DPoots v83
4 Dl{orgaa vD4
5 STurner vA5
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SCCA RATI}[G LIST L./7/89
(by Grahan tJood)

Thls llst lncorporates the results (notlfled to the Gradln6

offlcer)ofSanesendlnSbetweenL/l/88and3L/|2/88-the
'rat1n6 perlod".

The calculatlons were nade ln accord wlth the worklnSs of
the new ratlng system (1"e., the ICCF systen) as 5lven ln
the SCCA l{agazlne [o'30, ]lay 1989'

A provlsloual ratlng (showa by r) ls 51ven to any player
wno uas a total of less thau 30 recorded results. A ratln8
ls not publlshed ln the ltst untLl a player has accumulated
8 or rcre results.

The ratln6s shown hene are effectlve for all SarES
beglnnlng betweeu Ll7/89 and 30/6/90'

Thereare?LoptayerslntblsllstandthereareL?Iz
players ln the fl1es who have uot yet recorded enough

i""rft= ln the last two years to aPPear ln the 1lst'
Players who have no recorded results ln the last three or
nore years are excluded fron the llst (there are 339 such
players ln the flles!)"

lncorporated tournarents:
SCCA bhanplonshlp Flnal 1980*88 (sone ganes only - nor conpleted)

SCCA Chanplonshlp Flual 1987-89 (lone ganes only)
sccA chanplonshtp candldates 1986-88 (:ore giles only-nor corPleted)

SCCA Chanptonshlp CaadLdates 1987-89 (sone ganes only)
SCCA Chanploushlp Prenlers 198?-88
SCCA Chanplonshlp l{aJors X.987-88
SCCA Quartets 1987-88
SCCA League 1987-88
SCCA Handlcap 1987-88

lPlease note that, especlally for those players who have
provlslonal rati.n6s, lt ls qulte probable that your Srade
uay have changed uore than you expected. Thls ls llkely to
be due prlnclpally to the chan6es (as conpared wlth the
systen used last year) ln the way Srades are calculated for
players who record few results. l
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ADAIfS, S

AIRD, I
aLEXANDER, I{
aNDERSOil, GI{
AtrDERSOil, J
AIIDERSOil, J (Dundee)

AtrDERSOtr, ND

ARGO, GI{
ARilSTROtrG, A

BAILEY, EA
BEACON, R

BEECHAI,I, CR

BEVERIDGE, CTU
BIRD, AGE

BIRD, GH

BIRD, l,lJ
BIRRELL, R

BISLAT{D, J
BLEilCOyE, JG
BORLAtrD, D

BORyELL, AP
BOYLE, CF
BRADY, JJ
BRADY, S
BRA[ilAtr, J
BRYSOI, DT
BURGESS, ttR
BURIS, J
BUNRIDGE, RJ

CAIRf,EY, JS
cAllERoil, v
CA}IPBELL, IS
CAPSEY, SR
CARLI[, J
CARROLL, PJ
cAssIDY, J
CHAL}IERS, BV
CLARK, SL
COFFIELD, P
cooPER, lt
coscRovE, D

CRAIG, TJ

1595r
1865
1410*
2475
1880t
1480*
1835t
L725
1610*

1705+
1895
2300
r4,25
L5257
2015
1410r
1790*
1785
1645
1395+
2200
L925
1500t
1525r
L625
2610
2090*
1305*
1565r

1735
1500r
2035
L440
L740*
1365r
L425t
1690
I705t
1845
1845r
1485r
2L85,

CRICHTON,
CROCKETT,

18 15
1855*

2t70
1265*
1780
127 0*
1835r
1585*
1910

L475+

1675
L625*
14 00t
1920r

1345*
1300
2t?5
1635
2320
1395*
1780
1945*
L825
1595
1695r
1730r
1285*

1410
L520
2000r
1455
1385t
1095
1780
1115*
1795*
t7L5
L425*
15 15
1710r
1975

D

A

DEIPSTER, DH

DEVIIIE, I,I

DICKSOI, R

DOCHERTY, A

DOHERTY, SD

DOIKItr, C
DYER, }IT

EADIE, J

FALCOilER, Jil
FERRY, P

FISHER, RT
FRTER, KU

GA[[O[, l,I

GARVOCK, Jil
GILLAI{, SR

GILLESPIE, DL
GIULIAf,, P}T

GOLIGHTLY, I
GORDOU, K

GOVLAilD, S
GRAIT, AG

GRAI{T, BV
GRAIT, PB
GRAYSOf,, t{C
GREEI{, V

HALL, F
HA}TILTOI, G

HAII,IETT, I{A
HAf,LEY, il
HARPER, V
HARTFORD, I{rs
HARVEY, D

HARVEY, H

HAIIKES, JE
HERRIES, JT
HILL, BR

HILTOI{, SH

HI[D, A
HISLOP. AT
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IIoGC, AF
IIUTCHISOf,, CI'I

HUTCHISOI, VJ

IIGLIS, RA

Itrt{Es, Rl{

JACK, JPE
JACKSOI,
JACKSOil,
JAIIES, CR

JEI{KII{S,
JOHilSTOtr,

1960*
1540r
1460

2050r
L825

1685
1665
1990
L320
2L50
1985

1720*
?3L0
20L0
L7L5I
L620*

L520*
1890
2010
1325r
1490
L620

1 190t
2565
L825
2065r
1690t
2000
L7?0*
1705
14 10
2L45
1900
1315
1255*
1815
1740*
1705*
1760
1595t
1500r
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HACKItrTOSH, I
llcLAY, JU
ltacLB0D, I{J
ItlcilENEltY, J
l{c}lEilEI{Y, l{rs S

l{cltILLAil, Y
ilcilOnIGLE, ltlss A

ltcItORRA[, T
I{cROBERTS, DG

I{cROBERTS, J

ilAtilIot, SR

ilARKS, IA
}IARSHALL, IH
}IARTItr, BJ
I,IARTItr, S
I'IASOil, T
ilAXYELL, A

I{ERRIFIELD, J
I(ITCHELL, IYS
I'IITCHELL, lt
l{ITCHELL, Robert
I{ITCHELL, Ross
ItoIR, PJ
ltooHA[, ]l"I
ItooRE, JD
ltoRRlso[, G

tIoRRISOtr, T
ItoRTOtr, GA

}IUIR, PS
}IURRAY, EH

I'IURRAY, JS

TEIL, D

toBLE, Jll
f,oRRIS, AJ

O'DOtrilELL, JG

PIRK, F
PEf,}IAil, AD

PROUDLER, VA

PYRICH, GD

REEI{Ail, IF
REID, DR

REID, G

ROSS, DI
ROSS, FR
Ross, JI{
Ross, Il
ROUGH, RE

RUSSELL, T
RYAil, JI{T

SADOVSKI, ZE
SAVAGE, DJ
SEYFRIED, N

SHAilKLAtrD, J
SHAV, AJ
SI{ITH, tr[cDY
sf,EDD0N, G

Sf,BDDOI, I
SPROTT, GR

STALLAND, J
STEPHEI{SOI, L
STEVEISOI, JAB
STEVAnT, KVC

svAtrf,, A
SYYSTUil, I,IA

TAf,KEL, A

TAYLOR, J
TIIOUPSON, E
THOUPSOI{, I
THOIISOI, A
THO}iSOI, T
THORIIT0I{, J
TOLLEIIICHE, I
VALLIS, G

VALLVORK, GE

VARD, J
VATSOI, J
VATSOI, JP
VAUGH, PCH
VEBSTER, JJ
VIIITTAKER, IP
VICKEilS, TS
VILSOI, A

vILSOtr, AR

VILSO[, I
vooD, G

YIA[tI, ]I

PJ
R

Dl,I

TG

1790
1890
1925
1285
L295
1795*
1470r
L620
15 15
1250*

2235
1875
L7T5
22L0
2035*
1?60r
1625*
1655
1545
1555*
1900*
1065
1680r
1965r
1800i
2360
1535
1980
1605*
1375r
L770

t?75*
1945r
2495

1700

1430f
1830+
1590
1955

1990
1990

t7 40*
1535t
1450*
L520
2000
1730
1900
17 10*

L770
L745
1765r
1730*
2t35
1300*
1390*
1505
2075
1465r
1640*
2020
1755*
1815
L970

1950
1250
1835*
L790
1630r
1610*
1325*
1065*

1610
1890*
1510
1660
L475*
1365*
1400,
1780r
2195
1405
L6? 0*
1380r
1950

1805r

KEEtrAtr, B
KILGOUR, DA

KILPATRICK, R

KIilG, l(t{
KYIOCH, RJP

LEASK, I{rs I{E
LIVIE, DII
LIVIE, GVG

LOUGHRAil, R
LUIiI^9DEN, A

LU}ISDEI, JPL

ltcADAl{, D

ltcALPIilE, KB

TacARTHUR, Jtr
IcBETH, tr{J

IicCARTA[, J
ItcCLELLAXD, AJ
lcGHEE, ltrs It
lcGHEE, I{E
IcGLIilCHEY' V

ItcGOVAil, A

IIcGOVAN, P

lacGREGOR, CA

f,cIilTOSH, A
ltcIITYRE, JV
ilacKEI{ZIE, K

llcKEtZIE, LR
IcKERRACHER, D

}TACKIE, VV

ltcKIf,LAY, T

SCCA
f,ecognlsed Xatlngs
BRYSO}I, DI{
IIcALPI[8, KB
f,ORRIS, AJ
lIoRRISotr, G

GIULIAtrI PIT

KILGOUR, DA

BEECHA}I, CR

ltAiltrIoil, sR
IIARTI[, BJ

BORVELL, AP

TOP TVBf,TY _ L/7/A9

26L0
2565
2495
2360
2320
23LO
2300
2235
22L0
2200

vICKEilSf TS
CRAIG, TJ
GILLA}I, SR

DEUPSTER, DH

JETIKI[S, Dl,I

IIcGOVAN, A

SHAV, AJ
AI{DERSOI{, GI{

SPROTT, GR

CAIIPBELL, IS

2t95
2L85
2L75
2L70
2L50
2t45
2L35
2075
2075
2035
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THE SCCA PIASTER T I TLE (by Grahan Uood)

Auendments to the rules governtng the award of thls title
were proposed by a sub-cornnlttee (AJ l{cClel}and, CR Beechan,
Plt Glullan, & Dlt Llvle) on 1? tay 1987. At a neetlng of the
Executlve Connlttee on 30 August 1987' these amendments were
agreed tn prlnclple but held ln abeyauce. It was thought best
to do thls to ensure that the award of the SCCA l{aster tltle
was ln step wtth the award of Internatlonal- and Grand-Iilaster
tttles by the ICCF.

Detalls of the revlsed ICCF systen for II{ and Gil tlt}es were
flually presented at the ICCF Prestdlun ln Au6ust 1988 and
were also 6lven ln SCCA f,agazlne ilo.29 of Decenber 1988.

The proposed amendruents to the SCCA l{aster tltle system have
been revlewed accordingly aud the new rules were ratlfled by
your ExecutLve Couultee at a neetlug on 23 Aprll 1989t the
detalls follow.

The SCCA l{aster tltle w111 be awarded for galnlng r-

1 the ICCF II't or Glt tltle

2 three norus without llnlt of tlne; one noru for each of
the followtng

(a) SCGA reco6nlsed grade of 2300 or above, provldlng at
least I results recorded ln ratlng perlod

(b) outrlght wtu of SCCA Chanplonshlp Flna} or Jolnt win
wLth 75% or more of total polnts

(c) l{ Il,[ norn
(d) 50% or nore of total polnts ln the ICCF Yorld

senl.-f lnal
(e) wln of one lS-player ICCF Vorld or European llaster

Class Group
(f) wln of two ?-player ICCF Vorld or European tr[aster

Class Groups

Players must be current nembers of the SCCA when norns are
achleved and the award of the tttle ls subJect always to
ratlflcatlon by the Executlve Counlttee.

I wlsh to put on record ny thanks to the nenbers of the
sub-cornnlttee neutloned above and 1n partlcular to Rlchard
Beecham who dld uuch of the background research work
lnvorved ln settlng 'the standard' for the sccA lrtaster tltle.
Assunl,n6 that lt would be tbe responsrblllty of the Gradlngofflcer to keep records of norns./tltles achleved by sccA
Denbers, then thls would be stralghtforward as far as polnts
2(a) and 2(b) are concerned. vlth regard to the other pornts,
however, then I feel Lt would be more rerlable lf the mernbers
concerued were to notlfy (and conflrm) re}evant results to the
Gradln6 Offlcer.

ICCF RATITG LIST FOR 198A _ SCOTLAf,D

trot Flxed Ratlngs

JEI{KIIS, D I,I

I{ARTI[, B J
SHAV, A J
vATSOf,, V P
LME, GVG
HAI,II{ETT, }.{ A
DAViS, E
GRAIT, A

[YE, Dr V A

Ladles
HARTFORD, ilrs E A

Shown as Australla (rlready!)
DEIITPSTER, D }{ 2L45

1

I

I

'1
i

Flxed Ratlnge

1 BRYSOI, D I(
2 IORRIS, A J
3 VICKEilS, T S
4 KILGOUR, D A
5 GIULIAI, P il
0 GILLAII, S R

7 CAI|PBELL, I S
I I{ORRISOI{, c J
9 BORVELL, A P

10 CRAIG, T J
11 BEECHAI{, C R

12 PYRICH, G D

13 HISLOP, A T
14 TAI{KEL, A
15 THOUPSOI, I D

GU 2575
2460

l{ 2440
2410
2395
2395*
23t0
2305*
2295
2290*
2280
2225
2165
2L25
2L75

2385t
2320
2320
2300r
2L95
2L75
2L50*
2130*
2L05*

1900

(ti [o results 1988)

t'Edilor: fhere are still sone signiliranl dlfferentes belwen ICCF and SdCA

ralings, parlitularly for players tha ete ttuth ilorp atlive in inlernalional
lor national evenl.s) only or uhere ratings are based on a snaller nunher of
resul ls, )
A eonplete copy of the new ICCF Eating Llst (?5 pages) can be
obtalned by sendln6 f2 and a lar6e s.a.e. to Alan Borwell,
8 lJheatfleld Avenue, Inchture, Perthshlre, PH14 9RY.
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BlT5 'n' PrE'es tr
bq ian rnarks

Ve've all been lnfluenced by
Tal. Even lf we say we
haven't. In early school
tournaments, I knew all
about sacrlflcesr B-K3, Q-Qz,
B-R6, QxP on R6, f-n5 and
QxRP nate (I stl1l used
descrlptlve ln those days).
An enemy I on KB3? Oh
well-... !

But experlence teaches us
that naterlal uust be
Lnvested wlsely. lle? I
Bave up sacrlflcln6 a6es a6o
(Sorry l[lsha). True, I
sac'ed ny Q a6alust Goldlng
(BulletLn No" 7), but that
was hardly a sac...

AII the sane, the splrlt of
the l{aglclan ls uever far
away.....

Yhlte: I.A. I{arks
Blact: f," l{cGhee

Scottlsh CC 1979-80

1 d4 rf6
2 Bg5

Tronpowsky's lnsPlratlon
(wblch proves that AIYOIE
can have au openlng naned
after then). Its rnaln
vlrtue ls the depressln6
effect lt often has on
conflrmed [f6ers.

2 ..... tre4

One of about ten(!)
reasonable repLles. Glve
your oppooent as nany
optlons as possible and you
lncrease hls/her chance of
uncorklng a lulu.

3 Bh4

To keep the e-pawu pLnned.

3d5

? fron Hort. Sonetlnes
Black fllcks ln 85, e8.
Balashov-Furnan, l(oscow
1969, went 3 ".. c5 4 f3 g5
5 fxe4 gxb4 wlth a sur-
reallstlc posltlon. But here
3 ... 85 4 Bg3 XxgS 5 hx53
or3"".g54Bg3h55f3
ilxgS 6 hxg3 Leaves Vhtte
solld. 3 ... g5 4 Bg3 h5
5 Be5 fO 0 Qd3 d5 7 f3 fxe5
I fxe4 dxe4 9 Qxe4 Qxd4
10 Qxd4 exd4 11 ff3 [c6
12 Xxg5 ls fun to analYse,
but =*.

A posttlonal uove to stoP ...
nf5l But now we get a sort
of BDG where Vbtte bas an
extra tenpo.

5 ..... dre4
6 fxe4 lxe4
7 Nf3 Bf5

Ever notlced how tn nost ep
openlngs the black QB
usually belongs behlnd the
pawns, rather than out ln
the open? And here Black
puts lt on the open f-flle...

I Bc4 lid?
I 0-0 xdf6

To unpln tbe e-pawn, but lt
wa6 tlne to dlg ln wlth
9 ... 8g6.

10 Bxf?+!

'lhe use of lhe extlatation narl
is a sign af faiture, lt is the
lilerary equivalenl ol a ,an
holdi ng up a tard rcadi ng
LAUfiHfEfr b a sludio audiente, n

lliles k'inglon

To defend the B...

LZ Rxf5!

See note to nove 10.

t2
13 BxfO

EIf5

So I can ptay f,c3
unmolested later on and
develop the QR. Besldes,
wlth the b}aek QB gone, the
actlon ls golng to be on
the llght squares.

13 Xrf6

Otherwlse the il 6oes.

'Ahen in lhe green lanes I puse
Alone and hear birds sing
6od's pily lhen, say !,
0n sote Fottr /t'ing, o

l,ll, 0avies, F00fr Ktttii

10
1l Xe5f

fxfT
f,e6

/t f3 xd6
5e4

'% "ffi,$"/raz, 
l

t"/*ffi, 
'"ffi..lr'ffi

,%, '% 
"/,ffi:

"% %a%
%g'ffia"%"

"ru, %d%
%Y".t% "%t
D%gffii'H"ffi,

'lr,,,fZ 'ffi t'% "/ffi. %
'% "ffi,

% .,%

"/.ffi,t"%

a'%w"%
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lt Qf3+ f,eO
15 Qh3+ f,d6

flot nuch cholce here"
15 ... Kds 16 f,c3+ Kxd4
17 Qd3+ and now (1) L?
Ike5 18 ReI+ Kf 4 (f,e4
19 Qxe4+ KfO 2A Qe6+ Kg5
21 Re5+ etc) 19 Q83+ Kfs
20 Re5 uate; (11) LT
Kc5 18 [a4+ Xb4 19 QbS+ Kas
20 [c4+ Xa6 2t f,c5 nate.
Good Knights!

16 lf7+

Fanlly fork. Shaue the B
lsnut on 95. . " .

16 f,cO
lT fxdS+

Plty to have to take thls.
It would've been nlce to
rnate the black K wlth
everythlng else sttll on
the back rank.

LT
18 Ic3

nard0
b6

Hey, he's trylag to uake a
run for 1t. Better stoP
htn.

19 Qfg+ r.d?

20 d5

Ptnnlng down c6 and e6, so
that Lf 20 96. 21 d6!?
cxd6 22 Qb?+ Ke8 23 Re1
(stops Bg7! ) Rd? 24 Qc8+
RdE (Kf? 25 [d5! ) 25 Qe6.

20 f,eB
2l Rel

Stops 21 gO thls tine,
so the K sets off agalu.

The d-parm ls taboo.

23 Qbs h6

So's the [r 23 f,xe4
24 d6+.

21 d6+ f,h7
25 dxcT f,c8
26 ltr5+ Reslgus

10

26 hxg5 27 Qh3+ or
26 ... KgO 2? rfz Rh?
28 Xe5+ KgS 29 Qg3+ Kf5/h5
30 Qh3+ shanghals the R.

Gaue trlvla: the black K

nade eleven noves; the
whlte Q never 6ot beyond
the thlrd rank!

GIAMESI BECTION

Eelrrotrd by . Elouglas Elrycon

38 Duncryne Avenue,
Iount Vernon,
Glasgow G32 ORQ.

2\ Kf?
22 Xel [Bo

Please sead 6anes
(preferably
annotated) to
Ganes Edl.tor

Alan BorweII connented tn
lssue 30 that he felt he
could have scored
slgnlflcantly better ln the
Vorld CC Senls 1f he had
been playtng fewer Banes,
wlthout as nany other
commltments. Thls advlce
should be taken by the OTB

II{ Valter Vlttnan of Austrla
who seens to speclallse In
slmuls by post. In an
artlcle tltled "Don't l{ess
wlth Frltz", Ian l{arks' rapld
denolltlon w111 glve VY tlne
to concentrate on hls other
6anes!

ButlI.laTngl 1988-89

Yhtte: Dr. U. Vlttuan QL25>
Blact: LA, llarks

Two Knl6hts' Defence C57

1e4e5
2 \fS XcO
3 Bc4

Phll Glullan had warned tne

that Dr. tJittrnan usually
offered hts opPonents a
cholce of "tralnlng 6anes"
along wlth the naln feature.
Sure enough, thls uove was
accompanled wtth a selectlon
ran6lng fron l(ing's Gaublts
to Griinfetds. I PolltelY
decllned.

3 ..... xf6
4 XBs d5
5 exdS Xd4

The Frltz (great name!)
Varlatlon. Frltz ls German
for Fred.
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Dld you know there's a Fred
too (1 e4 f5)? [o? Ifell,
From's Garnblt (1 f.4 e5) 1s
really a Fred Reversed (a
Derf?). Presunably there
could also be a Fred
Deferred (1 e4 f6 2 d4 f5).

But I dl6ress. Fllck
through the results pages of
Fernschach and you'I1 see
what a CC Junkle Dr" f ls.
I reckon he must have at
least 100 l{aster Class
Batres on the 8o
slmuJ.taneously" Throw ln
another 100 frlendlles...
The Frttz ls a trlcky enough
custoner at the best of
tlnes. Atl the better for
atr opponent who uLght not
be spendlng as long on hls
move6 as he should.

6cg

Bogolyubov - Rubinsteln'
Stockholu 1919, showed that
Black has plenty of PIaY
after 6 dO QxdG 7 BxfT+
(7 [xf? QcO) Ke? 8 Bb3 nxb3
9 axb3 h6 10 f,f3 e4.

6b5

Thls 1s also fun at move
flve" Then lt's called the
Ulvestad Varlatlon"

7 Bfl

7 cxd4 bxc4 nakes for
lnterestlng pawns, but
hardly any advantage for
Yhlte, eg. I Qa4+ Qd? 9 Qxc4
QxdS 10 Qxd5 ilxd5 11 dxe5
ilb4 and Black ls OX: 2 Bs
and Yblte holes; or I dxe5
Qxd5! 9 Nfg ildZ 10 0-0 Bb7
and B1ack Ls shaplng up
nlcely.

7 ..... I:d5
I Xe4

8 cxd4 QxBS ls playable.
8 f,xf7 KxfT 9 cxd4 exd4 ls
usually 6lven the thunbs-
down, but 10 Qf3+ flfo
11 QxaS Bc5 12 d3!? was
suggested by a reader to the
German na6 "Ganblt Revue"...
but he seens to have
overlooked L2 ... Bb4+.

I ..... Qh4

Bovver chess.

I f,93

9 cxd4l? Qxe4+ 10

I "....

Doesn't 10 fg
attack two Black

Qe2 Qxd4.

Bg4

now Just
pleces?

r(

34

t0 f3

Yes.

10 e4!

Star move! The trall
beglnnlng wlth 8 .." Qh4 was
blazed by the 5th Vorld CC

Chanplon, Hans Berllner of
the USA. For a plece, pawn
and uncastled klu6 (!), Black
gets a uultltude of
attacklng chances agalnst
the tlhtte K.

11 cxd4

tL fx64 Bd6 12 cxd4 BxgS+
13 hxg3 QxBS+ 13 Ke2 ilf4
nate.

11

A 816 P1n.

12 Bxb5* KdB

The K ls safe as houses
here. [h1te has nelther the
developnent nor the access
to get at hlm. e8 ls also
potentlally avallable for a
black R.

13 0-0

LS KtZ f5 busts Yhlte. The
other "natural" try 13 fxg4
Bxg3+ t4 hx63 (an unusual
echo of the note to 7 Bft)
Qxht+ 15 Bf 1 llb4 ! 16 Nc3
Re8 leaves Vhtte ln a state
of constlpatlon. The thtrd
attenpt to unpln, 13 Qb3' ts
a11e6ed1y equa1. You can
belleve that lf you ltke.

13 exfS
11 QbS

In tbe origlnal gane ln thls
1lne, Estrln-Ber1lner, sth
tdorld CC Chanplonshtp,
Estrln trled 14 Rxf3,
sllpped up and went down ln
a R+P endlng. InProvements
havd slnce been found, and
now RxfS ls also suPPosed
to be equal. You can
belleve that one too If You
Ilke. dllhile nn trY ll FxfJ frbi
tS at a6 16 Bfl ffei l7 llti td
l8 dl fS l9 tlx'di rxdi l0 Q,ll -
6anes Ed)

{'ru6",-ffi %
% "'r,ffiJ "%A

"/ffi "m,fr",,,ffi

fr"ru" "ffi
ffi,av&,w,

Bd6
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15 Rxf3

15 Rfz! ?

Ba4?

Innovatlon? At any rate,
It turns out even worse for
Yhlte than the usual L6 BeZ
BxfB t? QxfS Qxd4+ 18 Khl
Bc5 19 Qf1 frc?, whlch ls
good for Black. The BtshoP
ls needed on the f,-slde.

BxfS
Qxf3

17 6xf3 Bxg3 18 hxgS Qx53+
19 Kf1 Re8 20 Qd1 NdS and
Lt's goodnlght fron hin.

1? Qrd/t+
18 Kfl

18 Kh1 Re8; 18 Qe3 Qc4
(one of Kotov's creePlng
noves) 19 d4 [d5 20 QdZ Bf4
21 Bb3 BxdZ 22 tsxc4 Bxcl -+

24 Kh4 Qe4+ (a nlce
trlangle by the black Q)
25 Kh3 <25 Kg5 fO rate)
[f2+! nates. 23 Kh4 Qe4+
24 Kh3 tf2* saves a stanP.

(B) 19 hxg3 Qc4+ 20 KS1

<20 KtZ [d3+ etc; 20 Qe2

Qxcl+) Qxcl+ 2t KbZ Re8 and
now elther 22 6,4 or 22 QcS
Rel wltb a wlnnln6
advantage for Black.

filck Down has 5lveu fu]1
annotatLons to two of hls
gaues from the Scottlsh
Opeu and SCCA HandlcaP.

Scottish Open, Rd 1 Sect 8

Y}lte: f,lck Down
Black: Raynond Baxter

Stelnltz French C11

The Scottlsh OPen ls a
tournauent for garnbles'
wlth sectlons varYing
greatly ln strength'
drawing together PlaYers
fron across the Brttlsh
Isles ln Pursult of two
pronotlon places ln each
flrst round grouP.

Vlth dark horse opponents
and posslble wlthdrawals to
contend wlth, couslstent
polnt-scorlng ls at a
prenluu, and the draw for
colours acqulres great
lnportance" Lucktly, I had
Yhite agalnst the llkely
front-runner 1n sectlon 8,
Raynond Baxter.

The Stelnltz Varlatlon, a
steadler treatreut of the
Classlcal Freuch than
4 865. Vhite plays for a
srnal I but endurlng
advanta6e to be deployed as
dlctated by events 1n the
sectlon. At thls stage, a
contest for pronotlon
between Joha O'Donnell,
Paul Cassar, Rayuond Baxter
and nyself wa6 takln6
sbape.

5c5
6 Xf3 lco
7 Be3 crd'[
I Xxd4 Ic5!?

Black wll1 not comml t
hlreelf flrst, decllnlng
both the precarlous 7 ., ,

QbO I [a4 QaS+ 9 cS cxd4
10 b4 !txb4 favoured by

Yusupov ln his 1986
Candidates [atch agalnst
Tlnman, and I ... Bc5 9 Qd2
l{xd4 10 Bxd4 Bxd4 LL Qxd4
Qb6, after whlch Black
enJoys a fornldable
defenslve redoubt, but few
wlnnln6 chances, The
lnveotlve I ... I[c5 forces
Yhlte to choose between
castllng klngslde, wlth a
negltglble advantage, or
queenside, provLding a
contest of flank attacks.
A contlnuatton slml1ar 1n
splrlt and so deserving
nentlon, 1s John Carleton's
pa.tent, 7 a6. A

subJect for a future
theuatlc tourney?

I Qd2 b?
10 k2 Bd?
11 0-0-0 0-0
t2 Bf3!?

Preparlng the transfer of
the queen to f2, lncreasing
I{hlte's control of the dark
squares, and lntendln6 a
subsequent klngslde attack
wtth Rhe1, Qg3 and f5.

12 NaS threatens to
expose thls nanoeuvre as
rnlstlned after both 13 Qf2
I{c4 and the traglcornlc
13 f5?? Nc4 14 Qf2 llxe3
L5 Qxe3 865.

15
10

16
L7

1e4e6
2d4d5
3 Ic3 ffo
4 e5 IfdT
5t[

Slnple chess.
ln the towel.

(A) 19 QxE3
trd3+ 2L Kfs
<22 KeZ Re8+
24 Qxel l{xe1
plcks off
prelate) h5+

Bxg3

tJhtte threw

Qc4+ 20 KfZ
Qd5+! 22 KB4
23 Kd1 Re1+

25 Kxel Qe4+
the prodtgal
23 Nh3 Qfs+

18

I
I

l,
#,,
I

30 37



[onetheless, Black prefers
to contlnue narshalllng
pleces for a queenslde
attack, perhaps disllklng
an lnnedlate sacrlfLce
agalnst the kn16ht de-
centrallsatlonl L2 ",. f,a5
13 ilxd5 exd5 14 Bxd5 wlth a
strong attack. 12 Kbl,
creatlng a eanctuary for
the blshop at c1, was
steadler.

12 a6
13 Qf2 Qa5
14 fbl RacS

L4 b5? 15 [xc6 BxcO
16 Bxc5.

15 rHl!?

The exchan6e oD b3 wlll
safe6uard Vhlte's klng and
retaln sone advantage at no
great rlsk. The bold
15 QgB ls also pronlslng,
but events 1n the sectlon
were consplrln6 to force
Raynond to play for a wlnl
he was unluckY to draw
qulckly agalnst Rlchard
Burns, who defaulted his
other Saltps a few weeks
later, and was faclng
defeat as Black agalnst
PauI Cassar"

15 Xrh3

16 cxtx3 d4!

Sacrtflclng a Pawn to
exchan6e the Be3 and renove
"the threats LT BbO and
17 Bxd5 exdS 18 ilxd5 QdB

19 [b6.

ilot 18 ... RfdS 19 BxbT Bc6
20 BxcS Rxd4 21 Rxd4' when
the wblte rooks' donlnatlon
of the d-ftle wlIl declde.

19 Brc6

Black ls readY to
vlgorouslY Pursue the
attack wlth RfcB and

Bb4. Switchlng the d1
rook along the thl'rd rank
wlth 20 Qe4 21 Rd3 22 nhg

does not hlnder Black's
play, so l{hlte adoPts
dlsruptlve tactlcs,
decoylng a rook onto c7, so
that Black wL]l not be able
to treble on the c-flle'
havln6 tnstead to exchange
gueens or block the b-
pawn's advance wtth
Qb6.

22 Xxa4

Ifhtte has reached an
advantageous queenless
nlddlegaue, 1n whlch rook
exchanges favour Uhlte due
to the vulnerablllty of the
a6 and b7 par{n6 ln rnlnor
plece or ktng and pawn
endlngs. Nonetheless'
Black bas potenttal
cornpensatlon 1n hav1n6
blshop a6alust knlght 1n a
posltlon wlth wldely spaced
pawn nnsses. AccordlnglY,
he be6lns to open llnes
before the knlght can
returu fron the far west to
the lnvltlng stables at e4
and d6.

23 exf6 Rrf6?!

The lsolated e-pawn proves
to be a Ilabtllty slnce
Vhtte can blockade lt wtth
Ne4. 23 gxf6 followed
by Kf7, RfcB and

Bf8 would co-ordlnate
Black's pleces and sufflce
to draw a double rook
endlng.

(1) 31 e5 32 [c5 Rfz
33 Rh4 wlth lle4 to foLlow;
(11) 31 BhO 32 Rg4 and
33 [e5+.

B1ack's defence has been
excellent. He has avolded
structurally weakenlnE pawn
noves, and has regrouped
hls pleces so as to guard
key squares along the f-
flIe and 5th and 7th ranks.
To uake progress, Vhlte ls
forced to loosen hls
klngslde wltb 32 84, dls-
placlng the RfS,

LT Bxdtl Xxd4
18 Qxd4 Bco

24 63 Rf5
25 f,c3 g:5

26 \e2 gxf4
2T Xxf4 Kt?
28 Rhel nfo
29 Re4 BfB
30 Rc4 Re7
31 trds Rf5!

20 Qd7 Rc?
2l Qa4 qf,a4

+jb
I

32 g4 Rd5
33 Rf1+ Kg8

3g
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34 nf3

Controllln5 the c1-h6
dlagonal, enabllug 34
BhO to be net with 34 h4
and 95.

34 RedT
35 \cZ Bdo
36 h/t [c7
37 f,c3 rd7
38 85 Bh2

Correctly avoldln6 double
rook excban6es, e8. 38
Rf5 39 RxcT+ BxcT 40 Rxf5
gxf5 41 h5 wlth a wlnnlng
endlng.

39 b4
40 f,xctl
41 aB
12 Rf6
43 fc3

43 Be5+ 44
45 Kd4 and black

t4 nh6

Rxc4+
Bdo
f,88
bti+
Bg3

lxe5 Rxe5
pawns fall.
e5

Yhlte's clalned wln was
upheld by the adJudlcator.

An lmmedlate attenPt to
exchange the h7 pawn allows
Black an attractlve drawlng
conblnatlonl 45 gO e4
(45 .. . Kg7? 40 5xh7)
46 gxhT+ KhB 47 [c5 e3 and
(1) 48 Nd3 e2 49 ReO Rxd3+!
50 Kxd3 

"1=Q 
50 Rxel Bxel=;

(1t) 48 Re6 Be5+ 49 Kc?
Rdz+.

Instead Yhlte plays 45 [c5
lntendlng to capture tbe a6
pawtr at an opportuue
uonent, aad creatlug
threats a6alust Black's
klng, eg. 45 . ". Rd4 46 ile6
Rxh4? 47 nf6 natlug Q7 ...
hG 48 66) "

After 18 nonths' play, John
O'DonnelI, Paul Cassar,
Raynond Baxter and nYself
all quallfled for the Senl-
FlnaIs. Havlng fought
each other to a standstlll
ln Sectlon 8, three of us
Jolned forces wlth Brltlsh
Chanplonshlp players, Brlan
Eley aud Rlchard Freernan,
to forrn The Knights of the
Square Table ln SCCL Dlv.3'

SCCA Handicap 1988-89

Vhlte: I[lck Down
Black: Peter Jack

Panov-Botvinnik Attack BId

As the SCCA's only non-all-
play-al1 tournanent, the
Handlcap ls ldeal for
developlng an oPenlngs
repertolre, or trYlng out
new varlatlons. Three
years a6o, a frlend advlsed
ne that tbe Panov-Botvlnnlk
was the onLy way to neet
the Caro.
Yould you llsten to a man

who plays the Latvlan, Vltd
Cunnlnghan, Albln and
Speyer? I d1d.. "

le4cO
2d4d5
3 exd5 cxd5
4 cL ffo
5 IcS trcO
6 ff3 e6

Black buttresses the d5
pawn, 1n preference to the
sharp varlatlon 6 ... B84
7 cxd5 NxdS I Qb3. However
wlth the NbB connltted to
c6, Vhlte can start a Pawn
onslaught on the queenslde,
wlth the additlonal
posslblltty of Bb5 and
Bxc6, gatnlnS the kntght
palr ln a closed Posltlon.

7 c5 Xe4
I Qcz Xxc3?!

Black exchanges hls klng's
knlght for the lndlfferent
I[c3 ln order to Iure
\fhlte's queen onto the aL-
h8 dtagonal. Thls Plan
would be vlndlcated lf
Black could free hls
posltton wtth ... e5; slnce
he ls unable to do s0,
I ... f5 ts Preferable.

9 Qxc3 Bdz

The thematlc I . '. e5
falls: 10 ilxe5 l{xe5 L1 dxe5
d4 L2 Bb5+ Bd7 13 Qb3
(13 Qc4l?) lntendlng 14 e6.

10 b4

An obvl ous lnove , bu t one
wlth a dual PurPose:
freelng the d-Pawn fron the
defence of c5, and
requlrlng Black to PlaY
10 ... d6, weakenlng b6 and
startlng to block hls
access to the fL-a6
dlagonal. If thlte
exchanges hls Bf1 for a

knlght, Ba6 can strand
h1s ktng 1n the centre all
too effectlvelY.

," tr
"I, (

10f1
I
)

I
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11 Bf4 k?

Openlng the queenslde 1s
dublous: 11 bO 72 Bd3
bxc5 13 bxc5 Qab L4 Qxa5
lxa5 15 Rbl Be? 16 ileS.

rz BdIl f5!?

Basuanlan devllry! Black's
hlng must stay ln the
centre, but he can lunge
forward wltb B- and h-
pawns. Black's lack of
moblllty alon6 the back
rank and Vhlte's control of
e5 consplre a6alnst the
success of thls foray.

13 Bg3
Ll Be5
15 Bd6
16 0-O

f5
Bf6
xf7
g4

Inpetuously advauclng wlth
2L c6 al-Iows 2l Bxc6!
22 bxc6 Qxd6 wlth
conpllcatlons favourlug
Black, eB. 23 cxbT Ra?
24 Qb3 Bxe5 and 25
Rhb8.

2l RcB
22 Qb3 Bf8?!

An ungatnly rnve, allowlng
IJhlte a powerful sacrlflce.
However, 23 K86 24 c6
bxc6 25 bO ls not an
entlctng prospect.

23 Bxf5 Brd6?

Unltlng more whlte Pawns.
After 23 erf5, Yhlte
nust exerclse care 1n
extractln6 hls queen.

The tempting sacrlflce ls
lnsufflclent: 16 nxd4
17 l{xd4 e5 L8 [b3 e4 19 BeS
exd3 20 Bxf6 Qxf6 21 Qxd3
BeO 22 Nd4 wlth a central
b1nd.

lT XeS+ Xxe5
18 dxe5 Bgr

Settlng a trap on the long
dlagonaI...

19 a4
20 b5
2l Racl

h5
a5

,%r'%A%w"/,,#Z
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For exanple, 24 QxdS+ K86
25 QxbT BeO 26 Rfdl t26 53
1s also sufflclent) Rh7
27 QaO, lntendlng to nove
the Bd6, wlth dlscovered
attack along rank and fl}e.

24 exd6 exf5
25 QxdS+ [Bg
26 QxbT Rb8?

t{lck also enclosed the
excellent nlniature between
Crlchton-Freenan entered as
a candldate for the SCCL

Best Gane prlze. Black
cornments that he had to see
16 RaeS before plaYlng
10 ,,. e4. (#,

r=,

SCCL Dlv 3, Bd 4, L988-89

Yhlte: D. Crichton
(lJandering Dragons)

Black: R. Freernan (Ihe l(nights
of the Squate Tabh)

l{l kenas/ [L mzovlch Def ence
440

26 Be6 ls
forclng the queen
1n a parodY
flanchettot 27
28 Q62x.

27 Qds
28 c6
2ew
30 {l
31 cxd7

Yhlte has a
comblnatlon.

32 Qf,b6+
33 Rc6+
34 bxc6

trlckl er,
to vanlsh

ofa
g3 Rh?

slnpllfying

Qxbo
Qxc6
f,es16ns

1 c4 XcO
2d4e5
3 d5 XceT
4 e4 f86
5 f,c3 Bc5
O Bez do
'l frf3 f5
I XB5 Xfo
I exf5 Bxf5

10 Bd3

Xe8
Be6
nb6
Bxd?
Re7

Please send gales
(preferably
annotated) to
Ganee Edltor:

Douglas f,. Bryaon'
38 Duncryne lvenue'
trount Vernon'
Glasgow G32 0nQ"
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l7 Qd4+
18 Reslgns

CP]EJ

Dave Crlchton's sufferln6
contlnues wl.th the fol1ow-
lng 6aue fron Davld Salter,
IIkley 1n llest Yorkshlre,
who wrltes...
x I have often fouud ln
postal chess tournauents
that one of the players
takes 6reat palns to avold
theory even lf lt ueans
6oln6 agalnst baslc
prl nc1 pI es.

In the current SCCA l,fal or,
Group B, there seems to be
one such conpetltor whose
nethods nay well confuse
soroe of the opposltlon, lf
not hlnself! "

Ihlte: D" SaIter
Black: D. Crlchton

Irregular Opentng B00

1d4 fo?

On nove 1 there are 20
legal posslbllltles. Black
reduces thls to 19 for nove
DI

xfz?
e6

I declded that developuent
was preferable to an early
e5. Glve Black the chance
to tle hlnself ln knots!

0n 6 ... f5 7 [95 wlth 8 g4
ln nlnd, when k-slde parm
pushing should do well.

7 exf0 Brf6

I XeS+ KgT

0r 8 BxeS 9 dxe5 when
t{hlte would try for llnes
luvolvlng 84, Bh6, Qf3.
Black's kln6 would ren,ln
unconfortable but perhaps
the posltlon offers tnore
freedom for the other
pleces.

I Bf4 Xbco

Black nust beware of }lnes
ltke 9 dO 10 Bh6+ KgB
11 il94 Bxd4 LZ Qf3 nf5
13 Bxf5 exf5? L4 Qd5+ (or
13 gxfS L4 QB3 fxg4
15 Qxg4+).

10 g4

Invltlng 10 .. " f,xd4? 11 g5
Bxe5 12 Bxe5+.

10 f,d5
11 Bh6+ f,98

fot 1.1 ... Kxh6 12 Nf7+.

LZ Xxd5 exdS
13 Qf3 rb4

To stop Qxd5, though 13 ...
Qe7 14 Qxd5+ Qe6 nl6ht have
been worth the loss of the
pawn to blunt the attack.

14 a3 lxd3+
15 cxdS cO

10 g:5

![ot 16 d6 ].7 gxf 6 dxe5
18 f7++,

lT dxe5 Qez
18 o-o Qf7

Ifhlte tucks away his klnS'
prepares to brln6 both
rooks lnto PlaY bY

advanclng pawns and oPenlng
1Ines. Black trles to get
the queens off ' aI lowlng
the klng to ruake waY for
the lnprlsoned h-rook. In
sone tr1nes, Vhlte also
lntended to leave the t-
pawn alone and set a rook
on f3 to penetrate lnto f6.

le QBS
20 Rael

10
11 Xgxe4
LZ Bxet!
13 Kxt?
14 Xxe4
15 f,83
16 f,Sl
L7 ad2

e,tl
Xxe4
Bxf2+
Bxe4
Qh4+
0-0+
RaeS!

2el
3 Xf3
4 Bds

4 ..... x,e?
5 f,c3 866 e5 Bg7

4,

Qeo
Kt7

tt4
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2L f4

Intendln6 22 f5 6xf5
23 Rxf5+ Qxf5 24 Rf1 Qxfl+
25 Xxfl Re8 26 Qf4+ K88
27 qf.6 (or 25 RgB
26 qf.4+ Ke8 27 Qfs do
28 QxhZ Be6 29 exd6).

2t Qfs
22 e6*! dre6
23 Re5 ReB

The queetr ls movebound
except for sacriflclnB by
Qxe5, whlch opens the t-
f11e nlcely for Vhlte.

RxfS+ exf5
Qfz Reslgns

If 25 Be6 26 Qd4 Ke?
27 qf6+ Kd7 28 QB7+ Kdo
29 QxbT wlth Rc1 to conp
(or 28 KcB 29 Rel
threatenln6 Rxe6. Rxe6,
Qf8+). The Q v R advantage
cannot be restralned for
1on6.

There rust be hundreds of
poetal Eare6 played by
Sctrttlsh players each year.

Yhy not share your
erperleuces by annotatlag one
for your uagazlne?

Please send to our Garnes
Edttor.

And flnally, ln a colunn
whlch produced an excelleut
response for uore annotated
Bames, we have Borders
player, George Sprott, who
overcoues a 300 OTB ratlng
deflclt, to record a flne
wln.

SCCA Chauplonshlp 1987 /89

Uhlte: G. R. Sprott
Blact: G. D. Pyrlch

QP Griinfeld D03

"Felntlug" e2-e4 to see lf
Black fears the classlcal
d4/e4 pawn centre enough to
swltch frou tbe dO Klngs
Indlan to the Gri.infeld pawn
d5,

7 ..-.-

It 7 d5, then 6 b5 as
ln Torre v Jansa, Blel
Iuterzonal. 1985.

Preparln6 e5 and
of the resultant

novlnB out
Plu.

e5

PIayed to unco-ordlnate
Black's pleces on the k-
slde. Black, of coursel
would 1lke to recapture
wtth the knl6ht, but thls
would now }ose a pawn and
eventual"ly another move
w111 be wasted novlng the
bishop back to g7 agaln to
vacate the f6 square.

11 BxfG
LZ Xbg Qe?
13 b5 e4
14 f,;fd2 a5

Otherwlse 15 a5.

Settlag oft to pressurlse
the e4 square.

Preparlng for
f7-f5 !

I was happy to sacrLfice
the pawn to 6atn control of
the a1-h8 diagonal and open
the d-f1le. Ilowever, Black
ls prepared to do hls own
sacrlflcl ng!

Rxe5! ?
dxe5 Bxe5
Rd1 Qe?

18
19
20
2t
22
23

teZ
xs3
Rfcl
h3
treZ

RaeS

@6
h5
Re7
h4
Kh8

an eventual
fl I a4 Bbz

I Be2 Qe8

24 Bbs XeB
25 Xc4 Qd?
26 f,e510 0-0

11 Bxfo

21
25

1 d4 Xf6
2 lf3 Bo3 BS5 Bgr
I tbdz

5 e3 0-0
6 c3 Xbdz
Tbl

4

Apparently he does!

( !'
1

t'

I

?',

15 c4 dxc,t
16 Bxc'[ 8tr7
l? Qcz ffo
18 Xc1Plannlng to 6aln space on

the Q-slde whlle relylng on
hlssolld central pawns
torestraln Black from
counter-attacklng there.

26
2T
28

4740
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Racl
RM

Black 6oes for broke on the
k-slde - a posltlonal
alternatlve could have been
30 ... Nd7 followed by f,c5.

xd4
If5
Lxg4
fxh4
gB

Qd1

Played after a great deal
of thought, seeiag an
eventual Qh5+ ln sone
varlatlons after the
followlng contlnuatlon. .. .

38 Rg2!

If $hlte trles to save hls
knlght: 38 tr92 Qhz+ 39 Kfl
(39 Kf.z? Bg3+ f ollowed by
nate) Qh1+ 40 Kf.z Bg3+t I

41 l(xg3 Rg8+ now 42 Q64 ls
forced as 42 Kf4 Qh6+ leads
to nate.

38 Qxe3+

Qxh4 lnnedlately, then
Qg4 ends Black's attack.

f,f 1 Qf{.+
KeZ Bfo

Agaln, Qxh4 allows 41 QhL.

41 BxfT!

Tactlcs declde the lssue -
Yhlte flnally "forces"
Black to capture the
knlght !

Qxh4
Q81 Qhz
BgO Qez
Qh2+ Reslgns

44 Bb4 45 RxcT etc.
44 ,.. KBB 45 Bf5 d1s ch
(a) Kf.? 46 Qh7+ Ke8
47 Qh5+ etc. (b) Bg5
46 Rx65+ Qxg5 47 Qh7++.

29
30

31
32
33
34
35
36

If6
65

If
39

g4
Qe8
fr64
Qez
esis

39
40

36
37 ;;'

IxeS
qxEs+

41
12
43
44

48
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P(]ST SCRIPT
TO If'T,/ yr/ G'I. ./ L6 O

by C. R. Beecban

It was the end of August 1988 when I recelved a letter fron
the unlted states, the,,sender" stlcker read Bruce and

f,ancy Leverett, Plttsburgh P. A.

I renembered Bruce and I started play ln ICCF l{aster class
sectlon vT/u.tGT/L60 ln Aprll 19841 I opened the envelope
wlth luterested. antlclpatlon; why was he wrltln6 to ne

long after our SarE had been conpleted?

The letter started: "ily wlfe l{ancy and I wl11 be ln
Scotland fron Septenber 22nd for a few days " " ' Can we

core aud vlslt you?" Replylng lnmedtately, I suggested
they corue for a neal and break the Journey fron Stratford-
,porr-Aroo to Edlnburgh. Thankfully ny letter left these

"Lo."" Just before the postal strlke and ln nld-Septenber I
got a call from Bruce telllng ne when he would arrlve ln
Eutop" and that he and ilancy would be dellghted to cone for
areaI .

Irty wlfe Pat connented that thls would be the thlrd overseas
visltors we have entertalned. The flrst was Jerzy
Jablonskl' tty oPPotrent tn the Scotland v Poland natch' the

second was a Danlsh 'Glrl Scout" who was at the vorld scout
Jauboree at Blalr AtbolI, Perthshlre, ln the suumer of
1988. I{y 15 year old son l{'ark brought her hone for a week'

but that's another storY! !

FortunatelY Bruce and
Bruce found drtvlng on
laterest1n5".

I{ancy arrlved on tlue fron Stratford;
the left-hand stde of the road "very

Durlng the ueal, Bruce told ne that he had wrltten a

rnonogiaph on the Vellnlrovlc Attack agalnst the 
- 
Slcll1an

Defeice-and from that he was aPProached to wrlte the "Flank
Openlngs" sectlon for the neiC U"C'O' It took about 4

nonths-to research and wrlte the colunns, hls task nade a

llttle easler by the fact that he ls Presldent of
plttsburSh chess blub and has access to an extenslve chess

I lbrary.
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Bruce has been to Europe before; he captatned the Unlted
States Btlnd Olynptad tean 1n Bruges a few years a6o and he

and Nancy had declded to vlslt Be151un agaln, along with
Swltzerland, before returnla6 hone. f,ancy wErs worklng
hard wrltlng a brallle dlary of the vacatlon, whlch ls a

very tlre-consumlng Job.

The evenln6 passed very qulckly wlthout us even havlng ttue
for a 5-rnlnute blltz gaue. Before leavlnS, Bruce proulsed
to annotate our BaE frou VT/t/GT/L60, whlch ls glven
beIow.

Playlng lnternatlonal ganes through ICCF tournanents can be

very rewardlng and from then I have forued what I hope wl}I
be Ilfelong frlendshlps wlth two of the nlcest people I
have ever ret.

Yhite: C. R. Beecham
Black: B. V. Leverett

ICCF llaster Class il.lcTlL60

Queen Ganblt Accepted D28

Black can PlaY routlneIY
wlth 10 .. . Be? and trY to
weather the storm, but
naturally one seeks Iuore
actlve defence.

10 Qbo

Thls odd-lookln6 nove
prepares 11 ... BdO. Black
catr also conslder 10

QbO or 10 b4. But
after 10 ... BdO 11 e4 cxd4
12 Rxd4!, Black could no
loager nalutalu his
aggresslve stancel Lz

Qb8? 13 Rxd6! QxdG 14 e5.

11 XeS!?

11 d5 and 11 e4 are 1o51cal
but this move, a suggestlon
from ECO' ls verY
1 nterest 1 ng.

1d4
2c4
3 rf3
4e3
5 Bxc4
6 0-0
? XeB
8 Bb3
9 Qez

10 nd1

d5
dxcl
rf6
eO
c5
a6
b5
Bb7
IbdT

1t

So far, Bo nuch book and
not hard to understand.
Yhlte's posltlon has
attacklng potentlal because
of posslble pawn thrusts to
d5 or e5.

50
(18 [b1, d2 and c4! - CRB) El

After 11 Bd6, Whlte
would play, not 12 f4 whlch
only glves h1n weak pawnsr
but 12 ilxd?! ilxd7 13 d5!
wlth a strong attack. And
there ts another tactlcal
polnt .. .

11 Xxe5
12 dxeS Xdz

f,ot 12 QxeS? 13 f,xb5,
tearlug a hole ln Black's
queenslde, but now Blackrs
backward developnent
becornes lnportant.

Black's last two uoves were
requlred to keep Vhlte's
knlght fron golng to d6 vla
e4.

15 b4! crb3
16 axh3

Agatn threateulng 17 b4.

10 Qcz

Inprovlng on 16 b4?
17 ilbS as glven ln ECO.

But lt ray be questloned
whether thls nove Justlfles
the darlng strate6Y of
Black's 10th and 11th
noves.

19 Racl 86

It was necessary to Prevent
Z0 f5 whlch on the Prevlous
move could have been net bY

19 ,.. exf5 20 Bxf5 Ne6.

20 Rd6

At move 18 I had taken
confort that nY oPPonent's
knlght was golng off to the
sldellnes lIke nY klnS
blshop and klng rook. But
thls nove reninded ne that
I was stlIl desPerate. It
threatens 2l Qb5+; for
lnstance 20 ,., Be? 21 Qb5+
Kf8 22 Bb1 Rc8 23 Bd4.
And obvlouslY 20 Bxd6
?L exd6 QxdO 22 BxhS ls
unpalatable.

20 Ba6

I dldn't real1Y exPect nY

opponent to take the
repetltlon wlth 21 Qf3 Bbz
22 Qe2 etc. On 21 Qd1 i
could ptay ?L Qa?

threatenln6 to take the
rook,

The couPllcatlons after
22 Bd4 51ve a hlnt of
thlugs to come. Black
would play 22 Qd?'
sacrlflclng raterlal after
23 Bxc5 Bxc5 and now elther
24 QxaO Bxe3+ 25 Kfi Bxcl,
or 24 Bd3 Rc6 25 Bb5 Bxe3+

13 ft cL
1r *'2 Xc5

2L nxa6 PoaO

22 Bd3

l7 Bb2 b/t
18 Ija? a5



26 Qxe3 Rxcl+ 27 Qxcl Qxb5
28 Qc8+ KeT 29 QxhB Qe2,
wlth a draw llkely 1n
elther case,

22 na8
23 Bb5+ f,d8
24 ndl+

It seems that Yhlte must
wln the knlght, or the
k1ng, or both. But after
24 Bd4 Kc8! 25 Qc4 Kb?!,
the knl6ht ls lnmunel
26 Bxc5 Bxc5 2? Qxc5 Qxc5
28 RxcS Kb6. Yhat lf Sh1te
had played 23 Bd4 first?
Then tt would be crazy to
try to transpose to the
above I1ue wlth 23 .,. Kd8,
but after 23 Be?
24 Bb5+ KfB 25 Qc4 Rc8,
Black would be safe.

21 f,c8
25 Rd6

It felt so good the flrst
tlre, why not try lt agaln?
But now lt ls not bard to
see the way out for Black.
The character of the Saue
ls changlng. Vhere dld
Vhlte 6o wrong?

25 Qaz
26 Bd4

Or 26 Qf3 BxdO 27 exd6 Rd8
28 Qc6+ Kb8 29 BeS [dz
30 Qc7+ QxcT 31 dxc7t KcB
32 cxdS(Q)+ KxdS wlth good
chances for Black.

But not 26 ... Qb?? 27 Bc6,
or 26 .. " RbB 27 Qc6+ Qc7
28 Ba6+ I{xaO <28 Ub7
29 Qe8+) 29 Qxa6+ Qb7
30 Qc4+ Qc? 31 Rc6. If
Yhlte had played 25 Qf3,
Black would have replled
25 ... Rb8.

I '1,

26
27 erd6
28 Qc4
29 lcl

29 Bxc5 Rd1+ 30
only transposes.

29
30 Brc5

30 ... Rd5 would

32 x,e?
33 Bd4
3l Brc4

If Black wants
progress, he nust
the exchange.

BxdO
nd8
nrdo

Kf.z Qc?

Qcz
Ad1+

be uet by

to uake
sacrl flce

31 trd3" Then 31 Rxd3
glves no nore thau a draw
after 32 Ba6+, whlle 31 ...
Kb7 32 Bd4 looks flne for
Vhl te.

31 Xfz f,b7

Flnally Black can actlvate
both rooks, tn the ulck of
tlne, for Shlte ls
actlvatlng hls knlght.

Bd5
Qxc'l
al

52
53

Another nethod was 34
RddS 35 Bb5 a4!, leadlng to
posttlons that are slmllar
to the Bane but wlth a
black pawn otr e6 lnstead of
d5 - ProbablY an
lnconsequentlal dlf ference'

35 Bxds exd5
36 bxatl nral?

Thls throws awaY two whole
tenpl, d6 the rook must
return to the flrst rank to
8et back lu the gane.
After 36 Ka6! Black
woutd be wlunlng; for
example, 37 flcl Ka5 38 Ke2

Kxa4 39 BbZ RcB 40 Kd2 Rc4!
(but not 40 b3 41 BcS

KaS 42 nd3 wlth a blockade)
aud Vhlte Ls ln zugzwarLg.

3? trcl f,cO

3? ... RaB ls nore testlng'
but Vhlte st1Il draws after
38 KeZ Rc8 39 Kdz Ka6

40 ild3 Kb5 4l trbz. Then,
lf 4L bg 42 BcB RaB

43 [dg holds the blockade.

38 f,;e? [b6
Agreed drara.

Vhlte's klng w111 reach b2'
wlth an even easler draw
than ln the above
varlati.on.

(f,otes by Bruce Leverett)

" f-oo cI-rJB"
Thls 1s a club for neubers
who rea11Y would l1ke to helP
wtth the develoPnent of the
Scottlsh CorresPondence Chess

Assoclatlon. Cur rentlY
there are alnost 80 unlts
lssued but we need to
lncrease thls to 100 - Please
help us!

The subscrtPtlon ls onlY t'l
per nonth Per untt, wlth two
prlzes each month currentlY
rppro* &22 and f l-5
respectlvelY - nenbers nay
apply for nore than one unlt
lf they so wlsh!

A rnonthlY bankers order form
can be obtalned from our
Treasurer, George PYrlch, 53

Dunnlkler Road, KlrkcaldY,
Flfe, KYI 2RL' If You return
lt to hln before the 10th of
the nonth, then You wl11 be

eltglble to be ln the draw

for that month.

Recent wlnnersl
tarch

lst A TaYIor
Znd A Grant

APrll
lst A J l'IcClelland
Znd Gtf GLivle

ItaY
1st A J l{cClelland
Zrrd J \{atson



Sr-d_ cRAlrD C)pElf
by Phl1lp Glu}lau

The Grand Opens are for dedlcated correspondeuce players
wtlltng to devote a conslderable amount of postal chess
tlre to one event. The tournanents are expected to last
flve years and play 1s at donestlc speed. In the flrst
round, players are placed at randon lnto sectlons of
approxlnately oDe huudred (l ), from whlch the top ZO%
progress to the next stage. Everybody plays teu ganes andthls effectlvely r*aus that a score of g/10 would iequlre a
tle-break to see lf that was enough. In the second round,the quallflers are praced rn one sectrou, fron whrch Ls%
Bet to tbe flnal. A6aln each player has ten games andwould probably need 8/I0, CIearIy a 1ot of luck lsluvolved but for those who roake rt, the flnar rs an arr-play-all. Although the tournanent is well run, no resultsare sent to the players and so I arn afrald thls report Lsrestrlcted to lnforuatlon whlch has cone to hand.

The Thlrd Grand open began 1n 19g4 wlth four scottrshInternatlonallsts in the irera. undoubte,l favourlte r.orthe event was Grandraster Dou6las Bryson, atthoughEddle Davls was hoplng to repeat hli succesi in wtnulng theprevlous Grand Open. Xakfng up thls quartet wereAndrew ilulr and nyself. The draw for the flrst roundbrou6ht nlxed fortuues for the Scots. And.rew ltulrappeared to have the easlest task, whlle Dougtas Bryson andEddle Davls seened to have ,,reasonable, d.raws. ilyopponents lncluded Andrew and Eddle, as well as Alan Hurdrewho had Just flnlshed fourth ln the Brltlsb Chauplonshlps.Clearly, I would be lucky to uake the second .ouod.

The flrst round turned out dlsastrously for Scottlsh hopes.The blggest shock was the exlt of Douglas A.y.or Oneloss and he was onl"y able to score g/10 and was ellulnatedou t1e-break. - As expected, Andrew Xufr -tuaIlfled
coufortabry wlth glL/Lo, uut tlen he declded not to take uphls place 1n the second round. Eddle Davls also quallftedand I was abte to Jotn hln ou tle_break, h";i;; JcranUfeaelght polnts.

()

54

In the second round, I don't know exactly what happened to
Eddle but he was ellnlnated. I nanaged to repeat ny ftrst
round perforroance of slx wlns and four draws and had
quallfted for the flnal by the skln of uy teeth.

The a1l-pIay-all ftnal of nlne players looked wlde open.
I had played four of ny opponerts before. In the second
round, I had beaten C. Holland and drawn wlth J. Velts,
In the ilorth Atlantlc Tean Tournanent, I had drawn wLth
Paul tauford, tbe Velsh Board 1, whlle Tony Corkett had
beateu me ln the Brltlsh Charnplonshlps. The other four,
A. Heaton, A. Cronbleho1ne, B. Dabalawlcus and R. Barton
were soroethtng of an unknown quantlty, but there would be
no easy garEs ln the flnal.

The flnal had uot long started when Heaton declded to
wlthdraw. Iy second gaue to flnlsh was a short draw wlth
Tony Corkett. I roade a real mess of the early moves and
was fortunate to have a draw by repetltlon. A solld draw
wlth Dabaluwlcus was followed by a wln over tJelIs.
Orlgtnally I lntended to publlsh thls gaue but It appeared
ln varlous publlcatlons when I beat Douglas Bryson wlth the
sare openlng varlatlon 1n the Edtnbur6h Internatlonal at
Easter last year. I wasted a good posltlon agalnst
PauI Lauford and thls draw brought ny score lo 3lL/5,

It was at thls sta6e that the flnal really cane allve for
ue. Vlth ny score, anythtng was stl.}l posslble. A good
run-14 and I could sttll wln the tournaroent, whl),e losses
would relegate rrE to the bottorn. It was now that I
recelved varlous chess llterature lncludlng, for the flrst
tlne, notlflcatlon of the prlzes for the Grand Open - {,280
for the wlnner followed by 8500, &250, tI25 etc. A
certaln nervousuess descended upon my ganes, two of whlch
lnvolved rather speculatlve sacrlflces on ruy part. It is
rather dlfflcult to nake such noves knnwlng that hundreds
of pounds depend on the outcoue.

The flrst of these posltlons caue after 36 moves of my game
wlth Cronbleholne. Although I was the excbange up, hls
two bl,shop6 were so powerful tbat naklng progress was not
easy.
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Yhlte: P.lt. GluIlan
Black: A. Cronbleholne

Other lroves lose as wellt
(1) 39 . .. Qd7 40 QxdZ BxdZ
4t Rd1 or (t1) 39 QeZ
40 Qxh6+ Kg8 41 Rdl.

40 Qrh6+
t1 QS6+
12 e5!

ily second last gaue was
probably nt nost
lnterestlng. The openlng
was rather borln6 but 1t
soon 6pran6 to llfe ln the
nlddle gane.

tllte: R. Barton
Blact: P.Id. Glu1lan

Queens Ganblt,

1d4
2cL
3 Xf3

'l crd5
5 XcS
6 Bf{
7e3
I f,eS

Slav Defence
D14

d5
cO
rf6
crd5
Ic6
Bf5
eG

43 Qh6+ Reslgns

Black loses a plecel 43 ...
KgB 44 Qe6+.

Tblte can vlrtually force a
draw at thls stage wtth
I Bd3 Bxd3 9 Qxd3 BdO
10 Bxd6. ilany narran6ed,,
Grandnaster draws have
ended ln thls way.

I trre5

Both the alternatlves Bdo
and [d7 glve Vhlte a sl16ht
advantage.

I Bxe5 fdz

Also posslble ls 9 a6
10 Qb3 BdO 11 BxdO Qxd6
L2 BeZ b5 wtth sllght
advantage to Vhtte.

Rxd6
Brd6
Qcz

37 Qb3! !
38 Rxdo
39 Qeo

rs8
f,h8
Bre5

If (1) 42
Bg7 44 h6,
Be7 43 ho
Rf1.

Bf8 43 Rf1
(11 ) 42
44 Rd1 or

or
Bd8

56
10 Qb3

BxgO

11
L2
13
14

A new
posltlon.
QcZ 15
unclear.

dxe5
Bb5+
0-0
a4! ?

nove
UsuaI

f4 Rc8

Racl

ln thls
ls 14 [a4
whlch ls 24 ReZ

25 f4
26 gxf4
2? f5
28 Bxf5
2S Rxfs

Suddenly both
under attack.

30 Rg2

Bc5
gxfil
Qd8
Bxf5
exf5
R86

klngs are

lccO

Bez
f,f8
Qb6

a5
85!

1{
15

l? Xd4 BBo
18 Bds Bc5
19 rb(t

WT
RacS
Rc6

19
20
2L
22

22 BhcS
23 g3?? Bxe3!

Black wlns a pawn but Vhlte
6ets an at tack . I[ow 1 f
24 RxcO bxc6 25 fxe3 cxb5.

It 1s lnportaat for Black
to untaugle the klngslde
even at the expease of the
weakening pawn structure.

16 I,e?

Yhlte was threatenlnB Qc3
followed by Qc?.

The alternatlves arel
(a) Qxb6 BxbO whlch ls
equal, and (b) 19 Qc3 Bxd4
20 exd4 KgT and Black has
pressure on the pawns on d4
and b2.

ncz
h3
ruz

lot 22 Rfcl BxeS 23
Bxf?+ followed by hx56.

If i keep a rook on 96, ny
klng ls qulte safe, whereas
the whlte kln6 has a Pawn
Iess for protectlon.

31
32
33

QfS Bxg2+
KxEZ n86+
Khz f,98!

So that RxfT 1s not check.
Now 34 RxfZ Qg5 wins.

34 RfO B€?l

ilow 35 RxfT Bh4 or QbO are
strong.

35 nf4
30 RxfZ

Otherwlse F.87

stron6.

36

Bf8!

ls very

BsT
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37 RxbT QcBl

Threatenlng Qc2+ as well as
the rook. Of course 38 Rc7

loses to Bxe5+.

38 Qxd5+ f,h8
39 Xd4

If 39 Re7 Qfs threatens
Qf2+ and Qf4+ and wlos.

39 B6'5

Threatens Bxe5+ followed bY

Qxh3 uate.

t0 Bx87

If 40 Re7 Bxe5+ 41 Rxe5 Qb8
wlns the rook, or lf 42 frc6
Qxb2+ 43 Kh1 Qb1 rnates on

91.

t0 nxST
41 XcO Qf8

4r Qf5?? 42 Qd8+
43 QxgS+l KxgS 44 [e7+.

norroally wlth so few Pawns
lef t on the board, I{htte
should be able to hold the
endlng but hls Pawns are so
scattered that the Black
rook ts able to Plck then
up easlIy.

ndz+
Rxb2

46 rfl

If 46 [xa5 RaZ wlns the a-
pawn and cuts the klng off
frou the defence of the e-
Pawn.

{6 Ra,z

1T eO f,ra4+
48 f,e5 f,S?!

[ow Vhlte ls hoPelesslY
lost. The black king can
help stoP the whlte e-Pawn'
Ifhlte bas no defence to Ra1

and the advanclng a-Pawn,

The whlte king ls forced
elther to abaudon the e-
pawr or 6et ln front of lt
and stoP lt queenln6!

So wlth one Sare left, I
had scored 5td Polnts and
was assured of at least
flrst equal. TwentYnlue

BaIIres 1n the event
undefeated and onIY a draw
needed to net ,750. It
wasn't the best oPenlng to
ptay to alm for a draw but
surely I couldn't fall now'

t6ns

g

49 KdO Ba1
50 Kd? ndl+

atl
a3
ndz

51 Ke8
52 eT
53 Xb4

Res
not
RgB

12 Qda Qxda
43 f,xd8 Rd?

tl

l.r

14 Xco
{5 f,93
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Yhlte: C. Holland
BIack: P.1,1. G1u11an

I{odern Benonl 467

1 d4 xf6
2c4c5
3d5e6
4 Xc3 exdS
5 cxd5 do
Oe486
Tf4

I belleve thls to be the
rnost dangerous Ilne for
B1ack to neet. Because of
thls, uany plaYers onlY use
the Beuoni after Vhlte has
played Nf3.

7..... BgT
8 Bb5+ 

'jdT
I{bd7?? 9 e5 Qe?
t1 e6 wlnnlng.

9a4

Loglcally B1ack should PlaY
na6 and then ilb4 or [c7,
but I have trled both of
these Iloves
success.

wlthout

10 k2 Qh4+

Vastln6 a tenPo to weaken
Yhite's klngslde.

Qd8
o-0

13 0-O ReB

LL Qc2 Xf8?

Thls was ny new ldea. Nfo
ls uore loglcal but I was
afrald of e5 at sone stage'
lly ldea was to play.NbdT'
hO and g5l? followed by ![66
or [e5.

15 Kg2 Bg4
16 Re1 trbd?
lT h3 Bxf3+
18 BxfS RbB
19 a5

Ifhtte keeps h1s blnd on the
posltlon. Now 1f I PlaY b5
at any stage, axb6 leaves
rue with a weak a-pawn.

19 h6
20 h4!

tfhlte 1s deternlned not to
let ne break out of nY

cramped posltlon. BY now I
was fee11n6 dlstlnctlY
uneornfortable. If I do
nothlng, I wl11 be slowlY
crusbed, but what
constructl,ve moves do I
have? So...

20 bo
21 axb6 Rxbo
22 Qd3 Qcz

Lookln6 to play c4, naYbe
sacriflcln6 thls Pa!{n to
6aln sone actlvltY wlth
l{cS,

flot I ...
10 Qe2 [hb

11 gS
t2 xf3
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At least thls atops the
pawn storn on the klngslde.

2T H2 nb?
2A Ba5 Qco
29 acz lbo
30 Ral fBdT
31 Bcg RaT
32 BrgT rrgl

Vlthout the black-squared
blshop, ny klug posltlou ls
suddenly very vuJ.nerable.

35 Brtr4 Rh8

nh636 h5!

If 36 gxb5 37 BeO and
Ey extra patm ls useless
agalnst f,e3 and f,f5.

3T hryO nrho
38 tre3 Qf8

lty posltlon ls ln tatters'
I[y on]y chance ls to run
wlth the ktug.

ICCP IIfDIVIDI'AI- :f(]trGtISAI,fElIITS
(by Alan Borrlell)

23 Qc4

Intendlng Rb4.

21 na4
25 ReZ
26 rdl

33 Qc3+
34 g4

rb8

tfd?
Qd8
h5

f6
hrgl

39 Bhl
l0 f,fS
1l Reh2
12 Beo

I have to stop h5 or f,e3
and Xf5 wl I l sure).y spel I
the end.

Vhlte was
f,f5 wlnnlng

trf?
Ee?
f,d8
Beelgne

threateutng Rh8,
the queen.

tenbers of the Scottteh Correspondenee Chess Assoclatlon
are eltgtble to conpete ln ICCF pronotlon. tournamnts'
whlch ai" structured to encoura6e particlpatlon by C'C'
players it atf etandards. You can chooEe between Yorld or
iurlpean-only eectlons ranglng upwards fron thtrd class'
r."oid class to flrst clase. HlSber Cl'ass and llaster Class

eveuts requlre evldence of C.C. playln5 strength wlth
entrlee.

Tournarente are organlsed ln ? or 15 player sectlons'
except Yorld III Cliss rhtch le ?-player only' They begtn

a6 aoon (ln theory) aB entrles have been r€celved fron
6even dlfferent countrles. sonetlues, ln practlce, there
are two playera fron the 6atm countrJrr parttcularly fron
USISR or IIDR.- After you have selected a Clase, you need to
wln a Sectlon to be proroted and to score nore than one-

thlrd of the polnte to avold releSatlonl

The entry fee of ,3.50 (for ?-player SrouPEl 9I-i4'50 (for
l5-playei 5roupe) ehould be nade payable to-BPCF and sent
to -Ir" fichaef Anderson, 3 Ylnterfleld Gardens' Duns'

Berwlckshlre, TDI1 3EZ.

Flaal Eboree

lst= P.l{. Glu1lan, A.R. Corkett'
4th B. P. Dabaluwlcus 53 sth
6th= P. A. Lanford, R. A. Barton

C. K. D. Holland 5l6i
A. K. Croubleholne 4h
4i 8th J.C. Yells 2 it

It would be helpful lf rnenbers chanSlng thelr address could
advlse both Alau Hlnd and nyself, to ensure that all
correspondence and nagazlnes are ProPerly dtrected.

Alan P, $orwll, Edilor

Scottlsh CCA

I U S llitchell
I H llarshall
R Ingl is
I'l .J I'latLeod
C F Boyle

entrles to

t,TiIII & EU

IITlH
UT/II & EU/I'I

TT/3/89
[,TIH & EU/H

ICCF events from Oct 19BB-Xar 1989:

III llDunn UT/ll
R |lusgrave EU/I/GI & EU/l

--do-- UT / I

JFEJack Eu/lll
I Aird UI/H

6t60



I IitTERItAT I OITAI- ETEP(fRT
(by Phl1lp Glullan)

Graharn llorton has Jolned the lon6 rlst of recent scottlsh
successes by wlnn1n6 an Internatlonar rheuatlc Tournanent.
As wel] as congratulatlng hln on hls vlctory, I would llke
to thank hln for hls suggestlon for the nagazlne. Recently
durlng a telephone conversatton, tlck Down cale up wlth the
sane recommendation. Baslcally, the idea 1s that wB, as
nenbers of the sarn Assoclatlon, should be wllllng to
asslst each other research oppouents 1n lnternatlonal
events. At present, the dlfflculty ls that when a start
1lst arrlves, rnost players have uo ldea whether other
nenbers have prevlously net these opponents or not.
consequeutly ln future we lntend to publlsh the start llsts
of Scots coupetln6 ln l{aster Class and Hlgher Class. Ve
w111 also publlsh flna] scores. I would welcorne anyone,s
vlews on thls ldea.

I have wrltten a fu1I report elsewhere 1n the uagazlne on
the Olynplad. There have been no results slnce the last
Issue ln elther the Ladles Olyrnpiad or any of the
lndlvldual events. PIay has begun ln the Australlan Johu
Kellner ileuorlaI, ltr whlch Slnon GlIlan and I are
representlng Scot1and. I au awaltlng uore details of
Slmon's sectlon and wlll wrlte a short descrtptlon of the
event for the next ragazlne. The Internatlonal l{aster
tltle wll1 be awarded to anyone scorlng gk/14 1n ry
sect 1 on.

Our frlendly natch wlth the Cler6y has ended ln a narrow
success for Scotland, wlth vlctory belu6 secured wlth the
Iast 6ames to flnlsh.

Resu I ts r

tren's Olyuplad
Bd 1 Bryson h
Bd 2 llcilab 0

l{cf,ab 1

Bd 3 Borwell 1

Borwell 1

Bd 5 Glullan 1

(Scotland 14122>
v BeI6lun
v Czechoslovakia
v ilorway
v Portugal
v BrazlI
v Slngapore

62

Scotland (5lA) v Argentlna (2%)

Bd7 IAllarks t{0

Scotland Q4Lh) v Israel (L9%)

Bdg Iliarshall 1.k Bd15RERou6h 10

Scotlaud (3) v lllralne (10)
BdZ APBorwell 00 Bd5 CRBeecharn 00

Scotland (1.6) v The Clergy (14) (Flnal Resu1t)
BdA JStallard lh Bd11 Thonpson
Bd 10 Grant 1 0

11

Scotland (6) v Australla (3)
Bd 4 R Inglls L Bd 17 M lIltchell L

Bd 16 l{rs I,t Inglls 1 Bd 2I B V Grant 0

t _:.

Scotland (4%) v Italy (1411)

Bd4 CRBeechan 00

Scotland (1lt) v USt (916)

Bd LZ D Savage 0
Bd14JI{TRyan 00
Bd 22 J Stallard 0 0

Bd13DGllcRobertsL1

26DY Glbbs 00
2TBGoodwln LYz

Bd
Bd

2nd NtrRTH ATLANT I C TEAI'l TOURNAl'tENT

Flnal standln6s (after adJudlcatlons declded)r

I
I

il
1

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
I
10

England
France
USA

Canada
Portugal
Scotland
Iceland
Spaln
Ireland
Yales

Polnts

44Y2

40
39}6

38tA
38
3TYa

3616

32
31
2zts.

63

1

61 .81
55.56
54.86
53.47
52.?8
52.08
50.69
44 "44
43.06
3r.25

4t1 -
4rl -
5-
sLt -

Scotland's 6core
against each teal

2-6
3r, - 4k
5-3
4r1 - 3h
3-5

3tt
3Yz

3
2+'

37k - 34tA



tnd North AGlanGlc Tsarn Tourney
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(Eectlon 2)

1 CZBCUTISTOYAXIA I 2 5 1 5 o 7 o I 1()
I A LATC IIX 2430 tlz
Z J AJTEROZ I
3 X UBIXER Iil 2495
I N I{ACEILA 2380 ,lt tlz
5 J ItULIf, 2335
6 P IISTOVSII 2480

C C C)LYtrIPIAD ](I PXIEI.IIIIITAETIES

2 BBLGIUil I 2 3 1 5 6 7 a I 10
I, A VAf, OSf,AEL IIIT 2530 o 'lzz J n00sE 2330
3 B VAT LBEUYEI 2IIO 1 1 o
+ U UtsITU
5 V LBnOY 2265 rlz ,lt
o tl vlrxf, 1 o

3 SIf,GAPORB I 2 3 I 5 o 7 a I 10
1 HFGLAfiBN 2380 rlz o
z A t,iltl rlz o o
3 K_S TBO o o o
{ c-v tEoxc ,h, o 1 rla .b
C I-I UUIU o rlz o
6 BTAU o

I ANGBTTIf,A 1 2 3 I 5 6 7 a e 10
1 J S r{ORGADO clt 2475 tlc-
2 B ilANCUSSI IT 2170
3 P BUJ I}I 2445
{ R A REDOLFI II 2385 ,lz
5 A LAURENCETA 2405
6 C G PIPPIER IT 2315

5 PORTUGAL 1 2 3 I 5 6 T a I 10
I I' SILYA IIT zzao 'lL
Z I( T'ILYA PEITXII(A IIT rlz tlz
., N Tts IU IIT o t G,
{ J DUXUUU$A 1 1
5 A ULI YEIIIA EIT
o u Quf,l(!,5ltl o
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6 PITLAil' 1 2 o 4 5 6 7 I I 10
t-T PBRIiAX ltlf, 2355
Z-I-EXEEf 23e5 o
5-N TATXI 1 ,,
T-S-HI6E[r 2420 tlz

ilffiutoilBr IIt 2465 tlz 'h tlz ,lr
tn TI[tAt Iri 2405 o 1 1 'lz

T BRAZIL I 2 3 I 5 o 7 I I 10
T_E-FIKIF?OHTILIO 2355 tl:.

2 S HOTCB DB CRESCB

II Ettos BIAYI ltllfi 2440 tlz (f

m lrllt2360 o o tlt

6--6-im[rTlnn-mnnEs 2350 llt 'll
6 PTOUBf,BZBNTAO

A TORYAT 1 2, 3 I 5 o T I I 10
r-TETnATD htt 2370 'lz ,lz

Z-T-T-Eff,[iD- ta 2445 tb 1 Yz o
5 F LARSBr 2325 o ,lz Yz

lz ,lz ,lt
,lz ,lr

1

9 ACOTLA'D 1 2 3 I 5 6 7 I I 10
TT-rTHmmr cil 2505 '12- I
r-ETreTAB (FIDB) II{(2435: o t 1

3 A J IORRIS'R.P.EOENCLL o 1 1 )
I--T-B-YIelGrs jLtIfr24'to Yt
E-F-X-GITIIAr 2370 tlt 1 'll. 'lt 'tz

F-rTIL60Un 2305

Immrclmr 1 2 3 I 5 o 7 o I 10

I-F-EFILLi-BITFIVI GIT 2545 ,lz

T--I-F6[DI Ir 2450
5-trT,[BnI 2550
r-r IULLIER 2345 Yz

E--T-FmnIAt 24t5 'tz
E-]-ffi,F- laII{ 21e5 I l,

67



(fI-YI,fP f AD REP(fIIT
(to 3O16./89)

by Phl1tp Glullan

Twenty rnonths after the start of play, Scotland's challenge
for one of the two quallfylng places 1s beglnnlng to take
shape. In percentage terns, we are currently tn flrst
pIace, Just ahead of Czechoslovakla, Portugal and Hungaryr
but two of these countrles have conpleted very few gares.
I renaln convlnced that lf we can top 60% (an avera6e score
of 5k/9 per player), we wlll quallfy for the Flual, To
date, Scotland are on course wltb. L4/22 (63.62).

tll
1

l

I

L Czech
2 Be1glun
3 Sln6apore
4 Argentlna
5 Portu6al
6 Flnland
7 Brazll
8 Norway
9 Scotland
10 Hungary

-*
rlt
lt*

- tt stL-
vt k 2rr-
*t Lk0 -
Yz LrLZ -
0 1 4rL-
- 1-tL

FI BR IO SC
tttr lt 1

L th Lh2
t t Ltl

Tt/L

,1

GS
*

* 0 L+L 1

1 * - 7l/-y!
0 - * Lhk
+, LtLt* Lh
2 IYL llL 2Y2 t
-Ya-tt1

BB SI AR PO f,U Pts
- 2$/4
0 6k/ L2

- 4/ L'.l

Ye l/2
- 6th/ rl
Yz ?/73
- 4/L0
'h gVal Lg
L L4/22
* 3kt6

I
62.5
54.2
23.5
50.0
59.1
53.8
40.0
50.0
63.6
58.3

(Indlvldual results are shown on the precedlng pages)

Cynlcs nlght argue that alnost aLl of our plus score ls due
to vlctorles over Singapore, who appear to be the weakest
slde ln our Broup. However, Sln6apore have proved a tough
nut tn crack and bave been taking polnts fron a nuuber of
the nrlre fancled s1des. Scotland also have several
favourable posltlons ln the reualnlng gates and I belleve
our present score probably glves a true reflectlon of our
progress to date.

it

68
69

20 g4 f,eB

Cruclal to our chances wlll be the games on boards 4 and 6

where tbere ls ouly one result so far. On the other
boards thln6s are uuch clearer. Douglas Bryson won

agalnst Sln6apore, but equally lnportant he nanaged to draw
a bad. posttlon a6alnst Belgtun. Undoubted star of tbe
tearn so far has been col1n ldc[ab. coLln has already scored

"plus two" and ls confldent of lmprovlng thls stlll
further" He has a rather deceptlve style of Play' He

often aPpears to be dolng very 1ltt1e but I know from
persoaal experlence how suddenly hls opponents flnd
thenselves under strong attack or the vlctlrns of some

spectacular sacrlf 1ce'

The followlug 6ane ls a Sood exarnple of Collu's play' It
appears for qulte a tlue that Black should be able to hold
tle posltton, then suddenly he 1s 1n hasty retreat wlth hLs

posltlon tn dlsarray. flotes are by Co11n.

Yhlte: C. A. I{cflab
Black: K. Y. Strand (ilorwaY)

En61lsh Openlug AL4.
So f ar as ln Talroanov-
GlpsIls, Yurnala 1978'
Ilhlte's next move has been
reconmended as givlng a
sli6ht advantage.

Black's plan of lncreasln6
the pressure on the long
dlagona}, by putttng hls
queen on a8, ls rather slow.

l{y opponent comnented after
the gaue, tr I never found a
plan and sat there J ust
waltln6. " lleanwhlle, $hlte
bul1ds up hls posttlon on
the klngslde.

1c4
2 lf3
3b3
4tr3
5 BB2
6 0-0
? Bbz
8d3
9e3

10 bxctl
11 Qe2
LZ XGs
13 Rfdl

e6
d5
xf6
b7
0-0
b6
Bb7
c5
dxctl
XcO

' Qc?
RadB
Qb8

14 RM Qa8
15 te1 Ia5
16 f4 Bxg2

LT AxgZ BdU
18 Rhdl nfdS
19 Ba1 trcO



2l Xe4

Threatenlng ilxd3.

34 I8o

Black cannot caPture on d6:
(a) 34 [xd6 35 [e5 Rc?

36 ile4 wlns; (b) 34
Rxd6 35 Rxd6 RxdO 36 RxdO

Qxd6 3? llf5l and Yhlte wins
a p1ece.

22 Xg3 BfO
23 BxfO XxfO
24 Xe1 f,e8
25 Kfz QbB
26 If3 f,c6
2T h3 Qdo
28 rEA Qez

1
b

35 f5 rf8
36 Xetl

After a prolonged bout of Be6lnnln6 a queen-hunt.
manoeuvrlnS, Yhlte now
beglns a central advance 36 Qas
whlch very qulckly leads to 37 Rd5 Qa3
an overwhelntng posltlon. 38 Xe5 nbz

39 n1d3 Qc1
29 d4! cxd{ 40 Rc3 Qf4
30 exd4 Qb4 41 Rc'[ f,,d7

31 d5 erd5
32 cxd5 xie? If 4L b5 42 Rcd4 Qc1

43 Rc5 Qa3 44 Rc3 and then
On 32 Re7 tJhlte sinply elther 44 ... Qa5 45 [cO or
contlnues 33 Qfz. 44 ... Qa6 45 ilc5.

33 Rd4 Qcs 12 tgS ReslSns
34 d6!

In vlew of 42 Qh6

After 34 ile4 Qa5 35 d6 il66, 43 f,xf7 KxfT 44 Qe?+

the threat to f4 would be plckln6 up the rook on e8 or
aunoy1n6. 42 ... Q85 43 llf3 QfO 44 g5

Qa1 45 Rd1 nettlng the Q'

speclal mentlon nust also be nade of Alan Borwell who took
over the games of Alan florrls alnost one year aEo. Alan B'

has worked hard on these Eanes and several have shown

sl8nlflcant lnprovernent slnce he took over. He has cllnched
u.iy useful vlctorles over hls Portu6uese and Brazlllan
opponents and hopefulLy he can lmprove further on hls current
+2 score.

tt

70

,1,

tt

Perhaps the nost renarkable feature of ny own Ealnes is that
ny long drawlng sequence has cone to an end wlth rny vlctory
over Sln6apore.

A number of these Balres have not exactly been excltlng but
others have not been lacklng ln that respect.

Vhlte: V. Leroy (Belglun)
Blact: P.l{. Glullan

French Defence CLg

I Qxhz
10 x;e?
11 f4
12 Qds
13 Qxc3

Also posslble
14 Rb1 Rc8
15 Qxa6) wlth
posl t I on.

cxd4
f,bco
w7
dxcS

ls 13 Nxc3 a0
(not 0-0-0??

an unclean

1e4
2dL
3 Xc3

'l e5
5a3
6 bxc3
7 qr4!

e6
d5
Bb4
c5
Bxc3*
x,e?

Posslbly the refutatlon of
the French Vlnawer (!?) and
the nove whlch led
Botvlnnlk to glve uP the
openlng for part of hls
career, In recent tlues'
Qg4 has been scorlng verY
heavl I y.

T .,... Qc??!

Acceptln6 the challen6e
although the ualn
alternatlve 0-0 has done
very badly after I Bd3 wlth
a strong attack. AIl thls
has led to 7 Kf8 betng
trled but after I ff3 Qa5
9 Bdz Qa4 10 Ra2 b6 11 Qf4,
Vhite ls sllghtly better'

I qx6z RS8

i;i''
An alternatlve 1s L4

Rc8 15 BdZ aO 10 53 b5

1? BhS QbO whlch led to a

draw ln Tal-Farago, but
Short has won recentlY
agalnst Levltt (I thlnk! )

witb Vhlte ln this llne"

Qd3 0-0-0
RS1 f,b8!?

At the OlYnPtad 1n Greece

ln 1988, iloguelras PlaYed
16 . .. Be8 agalnst Sznaflk'
That Salre contlnued wlth
LT g4 ilh4 18 R63 fO l'9 exf6
€5, althou6h PerhaPs
866 20 Qc4 Bf7 was better'

l? g4 rh4

rf5
d4

13
L1

15
16



18 N2

Thls was rny ldea
ny 10th move.
to re-route the
b?.

19 Rg3
20 Bb4!

Bcg

on playln6
I lntended
blshop to

b6

I had under-estluated thls
move when playlng 16
Kb8. flow lf I play 20
lxb4?? 2l Rxb4 and ny d-
pawn ls lost.

26 Qd3 qr2

I{ow f ortunately
27 Rxb6??, I have
wlnnlng the
Otherwlse 27
28 RxcS+ RxcS 29 QaO
be a nlce uate!

2T Rb/t!

The only defence. Other-
wlse I play Bb7 wlth a 6ood
posltlon. I was also
threatenlng Qg1+ tn sone
I 1 nes.

2T QIh2
28 nxf4 Qxf4
29 Bf3+ trrf3+
30 Qxf3+ Qxf3
31 RIf3 nd?
32 f,cS
Agreed drawn.

Unfortunately ny extra pawn
ls of I lttle va1ue,
especlally wlth blshops of
opposlte colour and an
lumoblle rook.

after
Q81+

rook.
axb6

would
flio

il

1

i
i

20
2t Bd6
22 Xxd4
23 Qxd4

Ka8
Qd7
Xxd4
Rxg4!

The only chance. flow
24 Rx64?? ilf3+ wlns the
queen.

24 nc3

If 24 Qc3 f5! fendlng off
the threat of Bbs wlnnin6
the queen.

24 Qb?
25 b2? Rxf4!

The sarrn tactlc! Now of
course 26 Qxf4 Ng2+ wlns
the queen.

REN) SCCITTISII CHESS

inctuding
G,ltlEs lllD FoslTl0ls flil)t rED BY

Pil'L ll,flAXI I.i.
ErDGlrlE lf,uct-Es BY C[l]l llclua l-ll
rEsT nln GHESS BY XOODY iCXAY l-lt
TE IUnE Af,TIcLES BY Vmr(rII Aullxrns-

HOII }IUCH DOES IT COST?

{6.80 PER At{tlull
OB TI.1' PER COPY

i()9 Do t su8scnlBE?
sEtlD YOUR [AnE, A00RESS AtlD fEE

TO:olESs sitrPllEnn (sCOILlllo) LrD

o
A

o
A

l2 t3

READEITS' 1PA'TERS

Edilor: Anoth* inleresling letler cllftetnin! the SCCA 6rading Syslen has

been rereived, lhis liw fron lron Sinon 6illan, Neuraslle, He urites as

fo I lots ;

trI wa6 disappolnted to see Graham Wood's reply to the Ietter
f roru Robert Ingtls ln the l{ay 198S lssue. IIe dtd not
adequately address elther of the problens ralsed about SCCA

ratlng 
"

Grahan clafuoed that the 6rad1n6 system developed by the ICCF

has the least deflclencles of all systens" But lt ls easy to
spot rnaJor flaws ln the systen, and these flaws are much more
serlous when lt ls used for SCCA ratlng lnstead of the ICCF for
whlch lt was deslgned. For players wlth less than 30 recorded
results, the two nain prnblems, detalled below' could be repalred
fatrly easlly, but lt requlres the Grader to take conplalnts l1ke
Robert's nather more serlously,

The flrst problen arlses because Rc ls an averaSe of aII
opponents. I{1nnin6 agalnst a lowly rated opponent can puII
down your grade, because lt reduces the averaSe ratlng of
opponents by nore than the wln lncreases DP, Thls ls clear).y
lutolerable ln any serlous gradln6 systen. Thls problem ls less
serlous ln lnternatlonal events, where most games are between
players wlth sfunllar ratlngs, but can cause rldlculous
dlstortlons 1n donestlc events when players 800 polnts apart
can neet.

The worst excesses could be renoved by flrst calculatlng a

rough 6radln6 estlnate for a player, then excluding any wlns
agalnst players more than 400 polnts below (and losses to
players more than 400 polnts above). You could achieve even
lllore accurate results wlth nore conpllcated rules for dea11n5

wlth Bames agalnst opponents of wldely dlfferlng strengths
(grouplog and averagtng, or excludln6 Sanes from the average
then awardln6 a sual1 credlt for the wln)' AI1 thls ls very
easy to do when the Grader has all lndlvldual results"



The second problen ls wlth the Icorrectlon factor" F, whlch
stops a player who scores above 50% frou scorlng the ful} value
of hls perfornance (and arso slnilarly llmlts results below
50%>. For exarnple, a player scorlng BO% a6alnst opponents
averaglng 1800 achleves a perfornauce of ZO4O, but ls only
61ven a 6radlng of 1997. For hlgher percentage scores, the
"correctlon" ls even 6reater.

Thls sort of correctlon factor ls reasonable when there ls a
prlor bellef that a new player cannot really be so nuch
stronger than his average opponents. It stops a ptayer wlth au
lnltla} lucky streak coulng on wlth a very hlgh 6radln6. But
these arguments do not apply over 30 ganes, apd d.o not apply
wlth the spread of sccA gradlngs. A player near zzoo strength,
p1ayln8 ln a varlety of SCCA events, should be expected. to score
over 80% agalnst typlcal opposltlon. The gradlng systen wlII
glve hln an artlfletally deflated ratlng for several years, untll
he plays 30 ganes. Even then, lt wlll take uany uore ganes at
the same standard to boost the defrated gradlng up to sonethlng
close to the true level. Thls 1nbul1t deflatlon ls surely nuch
worse than the rlsk of someoDe keepln6 a tucky streak goln6 for
30 ganes.

A sfuople luprovement would be to keep the fult correctlon
factor for only the flrst 10 games, and phase lt out gradually
between gares 10 and 30. Any gradlng systeu that atlows a
correctlon factor to deflate gradlngs over 30 or Ilore 6ames 1s
lnconslstent wlth bellef ln the normal probablrlty functlon,
whlch ls clalned to be the basls of the 6radlng systeu.

The SCCA gradlngs would also be lmproved if they took lnto
account rather more events. Grahan's artlcle says that they
only cover sccA events, prus other gares notlfled lndtvlduatly
by the player, botb at the start and at the end of each gane. I
would have thought that lt wourd be nuch uore efflclent for the
SCCA to lnclude autouatlcally ganes by Scottlsh players ln nany
ICCF events, leadlng BPCF events and nany of scotland's frtendly
lnternatlonals. The sccA Grader ls nore llkeIy than the
lndlvldual players to have access to gradlngs for the
opponents."

Editor: $e asl'ed 0rahan Nood lo tEply ltt Sinon 6illen's leller end he

responded as follovs;

,'I welcone stnon Gl11an,s letter on the sccA Ratl"ng systeu. Hls
strongty worded crltlclsus ralse several polnts whlch I shall
do ny best to address.

(Please refer to "The flew SCCA Ratlng Systen: Part 2", SCCA

[agazlne I{o. 30, l{ay 1989' Pages l4-2L.)

I{r" Glllarn has nlsrepresented sonewhat the calculatlon of a

provlslonal grade, 1e. the ratlng of a player who has not yet
recorded 30 results.

The seorlng rate P ls expressed as a percentage and from lt can
be derlved a (probable) dlfference ln ratlng' Conversely, a

dlfference ln rat1n5 can be used to derlve a (probable) scorlng
rate (1e. the probabtllty of aehlevln6 a wln agalnst an

opponent). 'Probable" dlfferences 1n ratlng and "probable"
scorlng rates are Juet that - probabllltlesl you would have to
achleve lt consistently 80 tlnes out of 100 for lt to even be61n
to be reasonably accurate. So, for players who have so far only
a relatlvely snall number of results, the dlstortlng (both for
then and consequently for each of thelr opponents) effects of
extreues are teupered by the use of the correctlon factor F as
shown ln the table belowl-

,t

P

t
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

F
0.5
0.68
0.82
0.92
0.98
1

0.98
0.92
0.82
0.68
0.5

DP
677
366
240
149

72
0

-72
- 14S

-240
-366
-677

(DP'F)
338.5
248.5
196.8
13?.L
74,6

0

-70.6
-t37.L
- 196.8
-248.5
-338.5

ie, the renge of (0P tF)
is 677 end relruletions
are based on the Student

distribution of probab-

ility theory
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The result of (Dp * F) ls then ad.ded to Rc (whlch 1s theaverage ratln8 0f all that player's opponents to date) to derlveRp. But then (and thls rs what ur. cittan left out perhaps) Rp1s used as the player,s grad.e for the next serles ofcalculatlons coverlng the results ln the ratln6 perlod
concerned.

so, the actual res,rts are compared wlth the expected results(based on the difference between Rp and his opplnents, gradesln_ that ratlag perlod) and aIl tUe changes of ratlng arecalculated. This 1s where the deveropnent loefflclent foiuula,k = r * pI, 1s brou6ht lnto play. For Lxanple, 1f Rp (whlch nowbecoues Ro) ls r.ess than or equar to 2000 itn" ,ort rlkely casewlth 
-SCCA 

players who have not yet played uany ganes), thenr = 20, pl = 1.25 and thus k = 25, - f[fs then- n-a6nlfles theludlvldual changes 
_ 
ln ratlng 1f you are scorlng better (or

worse) than expected ln each 6aue 1n thls ratln6 pJrfoa.

once all these lndlvldual changes 1n ratln6 are carcurated, thenthe slgnlflcancy factor, f, ts derlved froi your performance lnthls .ratlng pertod. Thus, agaln, lf you have scoredsrgnlflcantry better (or worse) than expected, the sun of theratlng changes ln all your games eudtng durln6 the ratingperlod. ls nultlplled by L.25 or 1.5 before, flnall!, we 6et theplayer's new grade.

I{r. Gll}an expressed hls concern that games agalnst low-8raded
opponents lowered Rc and heuce pulred down youi 6rade. Thrs isnot qulte the furr story though and I uettevel as descrlbed
above, that the deveropnent coefflcient and the srgnlflcancyfactor largely counterbalance the effects of Rc.

And now to l{r. G11lan,s polnt about lncludlng nore resu]ts: Iagree that as rnaay results as possrble shouft be rncluded but,uafortunately, lt 1s not as stralghtforward as one ulght thlnk.

The start grade of each opponent must be known and the startand end date of each garle must be uotlfled to the GradlngOfflcer. If you are postlng moves to and fro over the perlod ofa Bane you are ln the best posltlon to ask your opponent whathls/her grade ls. The Gradlng 0fflcer does not uave iue 6radln61lsts of alr other assoclatlons/federatrons and lt would nothelp much lf he d1d,
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Sone countrles do not use the ELO systen; ICCF only publlshes a
llst of players who have a ratlng of 2000 or hl6her (men) and
1,600 or hlgher (wornen);11sts are Just thatl l1sts!, they glve no
lndicatlon as to whether the TTVILSOII, A" shown ls the sane as
the VILSOI A you're playln6 agalnst or ls lt the I{ILSON, AB
who's been ltsted wlth an lnttlal nlssing? or are they three
dlfferent people!?

Steps are belng taken, however, by captalns of "frlendly"
lnternatlonals and SCCA controllers of "open" events to get the
6rades of players on thelr entry forns at the outset and then
to the Gradlng Offlcer wlth the crosstables of results.

As the Edltor sald last lssue rreally the best way for players
to ensure greater aecuracy ls to play a larger number of 6anes
ln SCCA eventstr.tt

Edi tor: lhis topit has terlainly spurrcd sone penbers inlo atlion!
freeders' lptlers eN very veltoae and I hope nore of you uill pul pen to
paper and Express your apinions on eny lopir related to correspondenre
thess,

few tearus wlll be most welcome lnto the SCCA League' It
1s an excellent way for OTB players to try postal chess for
the flrst tlme as ih* L""gr. lnvoLves or-ly 2 Banes agalnst
one opponent. Detalls can be obtalned fron Alan Hlnd'
SCCA SecretarY.

DISCOUITT POSTAL STATIOTERY DOUGLAS BRYSOT

38 DUf,CRYf,B AVE

IIOUf,T VERf,OT

GLASGOV G32 ORQ
100 pre-stauPed
100 pre-stalPed
100 pre-stauPed
100 pre-starPed
f00 pre-stauPed

rlndow envs
rlndow envs
postcards
postcards
postcards

x 15p= tl5.Z5
x 2Op= i2O.25
x 15p= ,15.50
x ZQy r20.50
x 24y t24.50
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READERS'

fhe fol loting leller
retcived fron lr, F,
ft'i lnarnorl',

I-E-T:TERS

xI have Just recelved lssue
30 of SCCA l{agaz1ne. A falr
nunber of querles and ldeas
have been born wlth lt. I
r+1I1 try and go over them.

I au a 45 year old publlcan
and have spent ny whole
llfe ln the caterlng
lndustry. Due to lts
unsoclable hours, I was
never 1n a poslttoa to
becone a club rnenber or
lndeed to obtalu a regular
Saue of chess, not to
nentlon tlne to slt and look
at an "Openlngs,t book, ,'end-
gane" theory or ,'mlddle-
game" ldeas. I was under
the lnpresslon that you had
to be somebody good at
chess to asplre to play 1n
any type of tournament
whatever.
lost years!

AIas for the

As luck wlll have lt, I caue
across the Thor tournauent
ln Glas6ow two years ago
and entered 1t. Naturally I
Iost all ny games, but I
played well enough to
reallse that you don,t have
to be a [aster to play in a
competltlon.

I_ nanaged to get a copy of
"Pergampn Chess,,, tnrougn ft
"Scottlsh Chess,,, and
through 1t SCCA,s ilagazlne,

A uaJor step had been
achleved. A new world of
chess opened to me where I
could play chess and learn
the hard w&/r and enJoy
Ioslng games to frlendly
people who wrote ltttle
notes and who I rnay never
neet.

I llke the nagazlne, but...
1t seen6 dlrectly alned at
those who know. The
luforroatlon ln tt ls useful
rnalnly for the lnforned.
Perhaps a page wlth
explanatory artlcles for the
unlnforued? They could be
repetltlve artlcles turnln6
over every year.

It also seems that one has
to happen upon lt. Papers
such as Saturday Glasgow
Herald and Evenlng Tlnes etc
wlth thelr chess sectlons
could perhaps from tlne to
tlne "placeo sonethlng
relatlng to correspondence
chess. I'n sure they could
flnd the odd gane worth
publlshlng.'l

t'Edilor: Il is Nsl refteshing to
reteive letlers suth es this,
lhe suggeslions erc apprerialed
and illl be atled upon, iltitles
sperially prepared for neu poslal
rhess ptayets till be intluded in
the nagatine, lle sitl also asrt'

our lriEndly thess torretpondenls
to give us ilore suppott!!)

has been

AndreE of

,:l
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Tel ,lio,
Pres i dent
(& Editor)

Vice President

Sec retar y

Treasur er

Assi:trnt Setretaty

Internrtional Sety

Asst InternaIional
Secretary

Grading 0ffirer

Publicity I
llenbership 0flirer

Asrt Publicity I
I'lemberrhip 0l I icer

Honorary Life llerbet
Life llerberr

Alen P, Borrell
I $heatfield Avenue, Inchtute, Perthshire P}lll 9RY 0828-85555

George U,E, Livie
3{ Laggan Road, Nerhnds, 0lasgor 6{3 zSY

Alan Hind

6 Slruen Rord, Cathratt, 6lasgou Ell 3AI

George [), Pyrich
53 [}unnikiet Road, Kirkcaldy KYI ZRL

0ouglas l'1, Livie
58 Elnore Avenue, Glasgor 611 sAY

Philip ll, 6iulien
l0 Broorfield Ave, ilerton lleatns, 6lasgou 677 sHR

l'lirhael T, 0yer,
ll8 St Vintent Stteet,Glasgor G3 8EU

Grahar lJood,

27 llalroln Crescent, llonifieth, Oundee 005 IRT

Ahn J, Shrr,
18 Quarryknore, Rutherglen, 0lasgou

Varrnt

0t I -637-0722

04 I -6 37-4 I 02

0592-?ofi 33

0l I -6 37- I 935

04r-539-1231

04t-20r-1570

0382-533525

04 I -?t8-2887

Bernerd B, Partridge
0,6, Anderson,6,11, f,ndetson, l(,0, Anderson, C,R, Eeetham,

P,B, Bennett, Prof,0,H, Bird, A,P, Borrell,0,l'1, Bryson,

B,U, Chaher:,6,G, Chrlners, I,J, Craig,0, Crichton,

0,H,Oenprtet, R,0itlson, J, Eadie, R, Gibson, P,ll, Giulian,

4,8, Glass, J,R, 6trcie, 0,U, 0tant, 0r, ll,C, Grayson,

11,f,, Harnett, llrs, E, Hartford, A,I, Hislop, ll,J, }lutchison,

R,ll, Innes, J,P,E, Jark, ft, Jatkson, I),['1, Jenkins, A l(ilgarifl
0,fi, Kilgour,0,ll, Livie,6,U,G, Livie, J,P,L, Lunsden,

l(,8, llcAlpine, J,ll, llarArthur, A,J, tltClellrnd, D, ll(Cratken,

A, lkFadyen, l'lrs, ll, lkGhee, ll,E, llt6hee, D, lltKerracher,

I, llarkintosh, T, lltltorran, J,l{, llclleill,0,G, l'lcRoberts,

J, llcTeggart, I,A, l'htks, I, llarshrll, R, ltitchell, G,A, llottun,

A,J, fluir, J,9, l'luttay,0r, tl,A, tlye, A,J, l{orris, I, Patetson,

A, Pearrey, V,f,, Proudler, 0,R, Reid, [,S, Roath, I, Russell,

0,J, Savage, J, Seyfried, f,,J, Shar,6,R, Sproti, ll,S, Smetdon,

0r, l(,I,C, $teratt, ll,A, Suystun, A, Taylot, T,A,H, Iaylor,
I, Thonpson, J,ll, Ualter, T,P, llatson, I,S, Uickens, A, llilson
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.t FERtrISC}IACIIIT

Thls nonthly Yest Geruan CC
na6azlne, whlch lncludes
lnfornatlon about ICCF
events and results,
contalns welI annotated
Barres. It cau be obtalned
froru Chess Suppllers
(Scotland) for ,15.50 per
annun (lncl postage) or
from Kurt Rattnan,
Schachzentrale Calssa, 2050
Harobur6 80 (Ber6edorf),
Yest Gernany for Dll36
(approx d13 at the current
rate of exchange).

CTIESS

The new-style Perganon CHESS
magazlne, publlshed rnonthly,
ls edlted by Paul Larnford,
wlth Vorld Chauplon Garry
Kasparov and Raynond Keene
ou the Advlsory Board, Its
founder, the late Baruch H.
Vood, OBE, edlted CHESS for
52 years prlor to its
acqulsltlon by Per6araon tast
year.

Perganon CHESS ls a blg,
brlght and colourful 3Z-page
A4 nagazlne wlth top quallty
features wrltten by masters
worldwlde, wlth regular
artlcles on Openln6 Theory,
Innovatlons, Endganes,
Comblnatlons, How Good ls
Your Chess, Cornputer Chess,
Prlze Conpetlt{ons, etc.

Eacb lssue costs AL.75
(aunual subscrlptlon rlT.S0)
aad ls avallable from
newsagents, establlshed chess
suppllers or dlrect fron
Pergaraon Chess, Rallway Road,
Sutton Coldfleld, 873 6A2,
Eng1aud.

Please send ganes
(preferably
annotated) to
Ganea Edttor:

Douglas [. Bryson,
38 Duncryne Avenue,
tount Vernon,
Glasgow G32 0RQ.

ISH CORRESFONDENCE CHESS

rtgrzlna enrourrget rerber: to
view about thtil

iatlon end its rcIivities,
All contrlbutiont rre reltorsel

Articles: to the Editor
Grmeri to 6mtr Edi[or
Letterr i To the Edi [or,

Srrrctrry or lny ol
our Controllerr or
Exetutlvr Connlltee
lhrbeIs,

Overseas Subecrlbers
Subscrlptlon for one yearrs
edltlons of the Scotttsh CGA
na6azlne can be obtalned
fron the Edltor for t6 p. a.
(lncluslve of oostane).
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CORRESPONDENCE CHESS STATIONERY

sccA corrcspoid.ncc Scorc ccrds.. .16..... ...... f!.10
SCCI lnt.rnrticort Corrcspor'rdcncc Cards. " Im. .. . .. . . .. f5.25
glndov Env.topa..... ... l0O. I1.8O
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I cness rNFoRr'rANT I
tl
I ruponrnD DTRECT rRoM I
I YUGOSLAVTA rr I
I SAME DAY DTSPATCH I
ITO OUR STANDTNG ORDERI

IIIIIII'TII

Do you havc probtcns choosing
a glft for yolr Chcss ptaying

rctativar or friends ?

Uu" l?
il

Sotve your probtcns by
choorlng fror our range of

b,lt l)*,t^L
and tet thc tucky pcrson nakc
thrir ovn setection fron our

Gorprehenrivc cat.toguc

Each vouchrr cupptied uith r frrr

Ii,ll C""lt
fcrturlng an rttractiv. photograph

oI past chcss llastcrs.

lvaltabtc for 15 I10 ezO
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AVAILABLE FROM

P.O. BOX 67,
: CHESS SUPPLIERS (SCOTLAND) LTD.

15 HOPE STREET, GLASGOW G2 6AQ.
TEL: 04l-248-2887
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